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JUMPED FROM A PLYING THAIN.

\”rN 1 SPECK OH THE HOEIZOH. INDUSTRY AT TB lili CAMP LINS AX NIAGARA. WILL A HEAD BE CUT OH? TBS LOYALIST DELEGATES.

Drive Around the Cify-Thrlr Movements 
this Week—Dr. Kaae at the Cathedral.
Dr. Kane, Mr. G. H. Smith and Mrs. 

Smith spent Saturday in "doing” the city, 
being accompanied by Messrs. E. F. Clarke, 
J. L. Hughes, Capt. Smith, Frank Somers, 
W. J Parkhill, Wm. Johnson (BeUeville) ami 
Mrs. Johnson. At Osgoode Hall the 
delegates were introduced to several of£6

THE FUTURE OF THE G.F.E.if
at «reuse rrederteks. a Mid. 

laud Kali way engineer,
HA^o^Ont-S^ 

ick, *n Migtooer on tljc Midmoü uivyw 
the Grand Trunk Railway, met with a fright- 
ful death last night a few. mileadnUn 
gineer Frederick was on,a ballast train and was 
rounding a curve at the rate of IS miles an 

e looked ahead and saw a tree lying 
across the track. Frederick - at once reversed 
the engine amt jumped. He litAgainst a high 
embankment, but the force trf tile train 
threw him back and hé tjfll. striking 
his bead on the trajn. His right ankle 

X broken, and a 3 bolt want through 
head, going m tram the back and coming 
over bis forehead. Fireman McDonald 

jumped from the opposite side of the train 
and escaped uninjured. Tim locomotive jump 
ed the tree without leaving rails and be
ing reversed, shortly after stopned. The 
engineer wae taken to Haatiags where 
hA died at 9"o’clock last night Debased 
leaves a wife and several children at 
Belleville. He was 36 yéars of age. He had 
been in the servie^of the" Grand Trunk com
pany for seven years, but ‘ was very unfortu
nate during Whips and met with many acci
dents. He was ort the train that killed Ar
thur Challen at Belleville and was with Dan 
Beard, of Belleville, when he was scalded to 
death at.Ousemee.

TUB LONG POINT MONDER CASE.

ran m
«12 A Bathing Farade-DevMw en Thursday- 

Over Zealous hulfuk. '
Niagara, Sept 11.-1116 usual routine of 

carag life ma*-v»ri|d tnismortijng by a “bath- 
parade.” The different1 corps were march- 
lown to the lake and the men thoroughly 

enjoyed a cold dipt Mrs. Otter, Miss Robin-

Tragte
--- ni

CONFERENCE TALKS ABOUT THE
NUMBER OP SUPERINTENDENTS.

The Committee Keeeinmeud* Only One— 
Elections to Take Flare TuesdAy— 
Mabbalh Observance-germons by For
eign Delegates.

There was a good attendance of delegates at 
the morning sitting of the Methodist Confer
ence Saturday. Rev. Dr. Williams presided. 
A communication was received from James 
French asking members of the Conference to 
forego their privilege of exemption. The most 
important question discussed wae as to 
whether they should have one or two General 
Superintendents. The committee recommended 
only one. A discussion on the subject wae in 
progress at the time of adjournment. The 
majority ef the speakers maintained that two 
or more superintendents were needed for the 
work.

About 10 o’clock Rev. Dr. 8. J. Hunter 
moved Wist the election of book steward and 
editors take place at 11 o’clock. Some of the 
members thought that this was springing 
things a little, and after a lot of talk and an 
amendment by Dr. Sutherland, 
were postponed until Tuesday, 
officers wilt be elected.

Respecting the motion in favor of lay repre
sentation the Memorial Committee recom
mended that the General Conference adopt 
the principle to the extent of one layman from 
each district to be elected in the usual manner.

The Committee on Publishing Interests 
reported that they could not recommend the 
establishment of a religions paper in Montreal 
•• no financial guarantee had been given.

Notices of motion were given by John T. 
Moore : That the financial provision to which 
regard shall be antecedent to college federa
tion, shall be substantially that indicated in 
the estimatee accompanying the report of the 
board of regents.

By J. Scanlon of Montreal conference: 
Whereas it is desirable lo preserve the Chris
tian Sabbath from abuse by railway and steam
boat companies, and whereas the existing law 
for Sabbath observance is defective in not pro
viding for prosecuting such companies when 
they run trams and steamboats on the Sab
bath day; and whereas employes are obliged 
to work on the Sabbath day or loee their situ
ations, thus depriving many thousands of lab
oring men of the blessings of rest and the 
means of grace on the Sabbath, we recom
mend the Conference to appoint a committee 
of five persons, two ministers and three lay
men, to confer with a committee of a similar 
kind appointed by the Presbyterian General 
Assembly, as to the best method to secure such 
legislation as will render railway and steam
boat and other companies liable to prosecu
tion when they engage in secular employment 
on the Sabbath day.

The Conference resumes business «* 9.30 
to-day. — ï •

MS SSOO KNIGHTS OE LA Drift ns IT THE 
ORE A T EXHIBITION.

HEM OKU RIAN SITUA TION BECOM
ING DECIDEDLY THREATERIfiG.

CYRUS W, FIELDS PREDICTS GREAT 
THINGS FOR THE RAIL TA Y.ing9

A Creditable Precession or Working*^— 
ftrventeen Bands In the Use-A Pleas
ant Day al Exhibition Faék-Other 
Features ef «he Fair.

Six thousand five hundred workingmen in 
line, wish seventeen bands of music of differ
ent d

here. En eddWimHii ter the PesriMlIti**- 
Anfttrfa Nettle* Oevamey That She Will 
Net Break Battle*» latertereeee la the 
Betheas—allot Cheaee ef the {frlmce*»

A Bex lea That Is Capable ef Enormous lie* 
velopment—«omis Now Relax Rroajrht 
Through Prom Chinn lbr Distribution 
All Over A at erica. '

Nkw York, Sept 12.—A Sun reporter list 
a chat with Mr. Cyrus W. Field, who has 
Just returned from a trip over the Canadian 
Pacific lines. Mr. Field overflowed with de
scriptive anecdotes of the journey. The party 
traveled so as to set? all that was worth 
along thé line. If they happened along 
ter eating portion of the road when night came 
ou they side-tracked their cars until morning. 
It is very evident that Mr. Field did not 
appreciate how vast this North American conti
nent was until he rolled over the northern part 
of the Wide plateau lying this side the Rocky 
Mountains and over and through the tbreti 
mountain range* that bieak the surface of 
Western British Columbia. Mr. Field has 
been to the Pacific coast before, but never be
fore had the opportunity to realize 1 
north the valuable part of this continent ex
tends. He says that the cattle that will be 
grated, the crops that will be raised, and the 
industries that will be developed in the 
that he traveled

_______ a
said, and the railroad has made them avail- 

The highest point touched in crossing 
the Rocky Mountain* is about 8000 feet above 
the sea, or about 
Union Pacific’s hi

IN erai Middleton add Capt W 
over on the Chioora this afti 
era! will 
unveil

J hour. 1.
gee and to Hon. Edward Blake, 
ppened to be in the building. After a. 
University College and a drive through 

Roëedale, the party were dined sumptuously 
by Mr. Somers at his residence, Avenue-road, 
whence the drive was continued to Roeehill

A-D.C.,came 
u. The Gen

ii proceed to St-Oathari IDs on Tuesday to 
the monument elected 4o Private Wat- 

syn, late of the UOth Battalion, and will com
mence bis inspection of the camp Wednesday. 
The revj|w will probably take flace Thursday. 
There is a "marked improvement in the"men, 
both in their drill, aad appearance, and itis 
expected they wilt give a pod account of
thT?.1*KWsen- 
triee cause a good deal of fulb although they 
are sometimes à little annoying to «ay the 
lee*. The mess-sergeant at C company who

"Gte? iirrïtSÜS
nature, was rather startled (he other night, 
after “ lights nut ” bad gone to find himself 
suddenly ordered to./' halt, ,the muzzle of a 
rifle being at the same time brought energeti
cally againt the spot where the buckle of his 
waist-pelt usually is. Of course he halted and 
endeavored to point out to this modern 
"Roman sentinel” the many calnmaties and 
punishments that would happen if he were not 
allowed to pass. It was of jit 
debate waxed hotter and hr 
awakened by the noise, the 
the brigade sergeant-major h 
the darkness enquiring in 
“what the bloomin’ row was 
sentry was not to be terrified 
was ordered to "halt.” J 
guard came doubling down ai 
prevailed.

Such trifling matters as refusing to all 
bandmaster to pass in order to join his band, 
and keeping the commandant! a prisoner in his 
own quarters have happened, but it is hard to 
feel angry and the. affair generally ends in a 
laugh over these attempt# ’of the amateur 
Tommy Atkins to perform hS duty.

’ The weather has been splendid and if 71 was 
not for the dust there would be nothing to 
complain of.

Soria, Sept. 1L—The Regency has issued 
A decree convoking the National Assembly

stop atssctjjptigp» sandwiched in at intervals,

shows the importance of Toronto ut the 
industrial world. The parades of the work
ingmen of this city have always been 
a credit to themselves M their em
ployers. Saturdsÿ’sturn onfof tile Knights 
of Labdr was no wxce#*i* as regards numbers. 
Nearly all of the men in line were member* of 
trod es’ unions, hsrttfify carried nothing,except 
in » very-few instances, 'to indicate to what 
trade they belonged. It was impossible to 
distinguish them,, by tifclr garb—«aiftfffc of 
edurse, the doOgh kHeaders, who wove the 
cool, white tajmen^ of the bake-shop—for 
they were all well and respectably dressed. 
The majority of the unions of the city have 
formed themselves into assemblies of the K. 
of L., ancTspporenély more importance is at
tached to the latter larger and more powerful 
body than to the original trades’ unions The 
breasts of the members of the different unions 
were decorated with pretty badges bearing the 
number of the K. of L. assembly to which 
they belonged.

There was a general absence of allegories 
which have been part and parcel of labor 
processions in this city, and but few 
of the X'- artificers as a body carried 
emblems of their calling. The exceptions were 
the lather* the stonecutters, the bakers, the 
trohkmakers from H. E. ClarkeVmsmihotii 
establishment, the men from the Maaaie works 
and one or two others. The most attractively- 
dressed men in the procession were the bakers 
and the typographers. The bakers were at
tractive, because they wore their well-known 
outfit just fresh and clean from the hands of 
thé laundress; the typos were attractive, be
cause they distinguished and individualized 
themselves as to their head gear. The men 
from the Mail office, in brown Christie stiffs, 
were at the head of the typographical contin
gent of the line. Then came the men from 
the Globe and News in white plugs, and they 
were followed by The World’s compositors in 
their best outfit and all wearing black plugs. 
The editorial and répertoriai staffs of the News 
walked with their men.

Mr. John Armstrong was.the grand marshal 
of the day and he was ably assisted, by W. 
O’Rourke, J. McDonald and a dozen Or so of 
deputies. There were about 90 different 
trades or assemblies in the procession, and 
among those who turnedout the larger niuqberg 
were Assembly No.-6429 (carpenters)450: Inter- 
national Bricklayers’ No. w,Union, 475; La
borers’ Union, No. 1. 660; Assembly No. 6087 
(pick and shovel men), 660; four assemblies of 
ironworkers, 700; Typographical Union Nov 
91, 450; Assembly No. 563 (carters), 600. The 
ether bodies ranged in numbers from. SO to 
200. An innovation lii the prtfeMslbn was thé 
female Assembly of the K. of L, who rode 
in carriages. The profession formed on 
Yonge-street, filing in from the cross streets 
as far north as Wellesley-strset, where the 
tail end was stationed. About noon 
Grand Marshal Armstrong and his mounted 
staff got everything in readiness and the 
word of command was given. To the gay 
music of the seventeen ban* the precession 
took up the line of march via Yenga, King, 
Sbucqe, Queen streets and Strachan-avenue to 
Exhibition Park, where the men disbanded 
and took in the sights of thq,fair. Besides thé 
local assemblies there were strong contingents 
of visitors from Oshawa and Brampton.

lithe gentlemen who took part in S*tur- 
dayV procession feel like taking the advice of 
The "World, they would in future abstain frpm 
smoking while (fie procession is in motion. 
The spectators along the route of march 
heaped liberal encomiums upon the men for 
their creditable appearance, but there was an 
unpleasant prevalence of" black pipes and 
ci gamin the link The Stonecutters’ Union 
might also lake a kindly hint, and the next 
time they turn out they should make them
selves believe that walking, although, perhaps 
more tiresome, looks more like the thing thaft 
bundling themselves into carriages for meet’s

'iil for the 13th inet.
The following despatch has been sent to 

Rrinoe Alexander, signed by *» deputies :
1 We deeply grieve over year absence from 

your beloved country. We earnestly desire to 
JD» among us. our hero Prince, the defender of 
•or national liberty and Inde pend

The officers of all the garrisons-have tele
graph similar messages to the Prince.

( Metropolitan Clement and M. Sunk off are 
*»*atned under guard in thèir houses, but are 
permitted to see tried*. 1

Ik
his reservoir, the finish being at the Pnbliq

The delegatee will sptak a* Hamilton to
night. A reception to Dr. Kane by the 
Orangemen of the Ambitions City is 
on the cards for to-morrow night. 
They will see the Falls Wednesday 
and speak at St. Catharines that night. Re
turning to Toronto Thursday, they will be the 
guests of CoL G. T. Denison at dinner, and 
later in the evening Dr. Kane will be tendered 
a reception by the Orangemen in the County 
Orange HalL Speeches at Beeton Friday will 
be followed by a banquet to the delegates by 
Simcoe loyalists. The party will go to London 
Saturday.

out
i seeing 

an in-t enf-e.
if

V» A Peer Dptlee^. Fer----- ,Tr^.
Berlin, Sept. 12.—The North German Ga 

■etteesays there -is no prospect of the re 
euthrouement of Prince Alexander. Even if 
tile Hebrssije re-elects Kim the signers of the 
Berlin Treaty vyill hardly consent to his re
turn. Itis not unlikely, the Gazette adds, 
that Russia and England will oome to »i 
agreement very won regarding the throne of 
Bulgaria. ft •

;LASS
jRE how far 

of this continent c.x-the elections 
when all the Kev. Dr. Kaae at Ht James’ Cathedral.

Large congregations filled St James Cathe
dral yesterday at both services to hear Rev. 
Dr. Kane, the Belfast divine. The Doctor 
preached sound goepel sermons. Ho did not 
make any allusion to the existing state of af
fairs in Ireland, nor to the object of his visit 
to this country. His text in the evening was 
Revelation xx; 11, 12:

And I saw a great white throne, and him that 
saton It from whose face the earth and the 
heaven fled away, and there was found no 

And I saw the dead, small 
stand before God. and tho books 

were opened ; and another book was 
opened, which is the book of life; and the dead 
were judged ont of those things which were 
writtep in the books, according to their works.

He pointed out the majesty and glory of the 
King upon the throne—now thé loving and 
merciful Saviour—and urged his hearers to be 
at peace with God ere that great day.
VISITORS FROM SHERBROOKE, QUE.

than any
er- opea in tne region 

eled through will be something 
All the resources are there, lie

t for Here* ef 4he Jurymen Want to Ceavlet
Hmllti Dctoetlve .Hurray's Hood Dm.
Government Detective John Murray return

ed to the city Saturday from St. Thomas, 
where he had been engaged in tiie trial of 
Havelock Smith for the murder of Marshall 
Piggott. Mr. Murray toys it %s* one of the 
biggest murder cases ejer tried in Canada 
The trial lasted nine day*; there were fl| Wit
nesses for the crown and about thirty fdl the 
defence.- One of the (roWn wftdtiiwe «ante 
from Oregon. The case created great excite
ment in the city and county and crowds flock
ed to the Courthqiisêi admittance to which 
was by ticket. The jury stood eeveh for dhn- 
viction and five for acquittal. At-the first 
trial there figures were reversed. The accused 
remains in custody.

Thé St Thomas papers speak highly of the 
manner in which Detective Murray handled 
the care. The Journal says that “that officer 
has collected together a mass of circumstantial 
evidence wfiieh testifies not alone to his ability 
as a detective,,.bat shows the hard and earnest 
work he has performed on the case,” and the 
Trtnés remarks that "Mr. Murray has won 
many encomiums for the manner in which he 
has.ferreted out every link in the chain of cir- 
oumstantsil evidence connecting tttp accused 
with the crime." At the finit trial 4he judge 
was pleased to say that the veteran deteqtive 
“has won for himself a name which any- man 
might be -proud of for the skill and untiring 
energy displayed by him in bringing forward 
every possible evidence that could bqaecired." 
All of which the many friends of Mr. Murray 

glad to hear.

him i use and the 
r, and at last 
ijestic form of 
ed up through 
intonan tones 
mb” But the 
d the B. S.M. 
last the main 

quietness again

:nd it the 
together, 

wedntend
u a select I . The Fete Day ef thq Alexanders.

London, Sept. 12.—Prince Alexander’s fete 
dsÿ wss the occasion of great rejoicings at 
Phifippolls. The feétivitiee were continued 
throughout the night. Bodies of troops head
ed by bands paraded through the town, and 
the streets rwonpded with the cheers of the 
populace. Prayers for Alexander were offered 
in the ffhurehes.

The Tetieum was sung at the Rus-iian con
sulate in honor of the Czar. Otiy IS persons 
were present. Troops were stationed around 
the consulate to prevent disorder.

At Sofia six Roumelian regiments 
rented with new colors. The colors bore at 
the top, thenBulgarianlion, on the borders the 
motto, “ God with us” and on the corners 
Prince Alexander’s monogram. After the 
presentation of tho colors the troops 
viewed. They made a splendid appearance.

t“e. se*. or about 3000 feet lower than die 
Union Pacific’s highest poinb

At Port Moody, the present western 
terminus of the road, Mr. Field says ho 
found a New York ship unloading a cargo of 
tea from Japem. Part of it was billed to New 
zone via Brook villa and the New York Central 
Railroad, and part to Chicago via the Mani
toba road from Winnipeg. Another steamer 
from San Francisco was unloading general 
freight also for points ss far east as Chicago 
and New York. Part of the cargo was canned 
wlmon that had been packed on the Columbia 
River and shipped from Portland, Oregon, to 
San Francisco.
_ Mr. Field said that he thought the 
Canadian Pacific would get much 
tin entai traffic, but he added that he 
going to make it , his business to 
find out what the New York Central, of which 
he was a director, gets for its service in bring
ing such traffic to this city, as he does not 
mams it shall participate in any cut rates on 
the business.

On his return trip Mr. Field left the Cana
dian Pacific at Winnipeg for the St. Paul, 
Minneapolis and Manitoba road and cams 
home via Chicago with Gen. Sherman 
enmpaniop. t

A number of rumors as to the object of Mr. 
Field s journey have become current, most of 
them involving him in some new investment 
or enterprise. Relative to there, he said : “I 
went simply for pleasure and recreation. I 
haven’t a dollar’s interest in the Canadian 
Pacific and did not make the trip with the 
view of having any in tercet. I found it a 
good road and believe it has a great future. I 
presume it will eventually establish a steam- 
ehip tine to China and perhaps lay a cable, but 
I guess neither just yeb ’’

l in due 
Gentle-
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place for them, 
and great.iardware ow a
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m" will be 
Uie oruhee- transeon- 

wasMannftirturcr* and all parties Interested 
(«étant transmis

sion or power by pulleys and bells, should 
net tall to see the pulleys ntanutacinreif-byÈÇE&rlhe^dSe^SE
else at work driving the machinery exhl- 
fitted by Ibo tallowing well known menu- 
torturers, -ML. John Doty * Sen, A. K. 
Williams, Hart Emory Wheel Company, 
Frescott Emery Wheel Company. Ball 
Electric Light Company, E. Weetmnn, A. 
B. Ju nil lie, Ac., Ac.

PHENOMENA OP THE HATEES.

Mr. Wm, B. Ives, M.F^ and Nr. F. R. Beck 
Fay Their B es peels to Toronto.

Mr. W. B. Ives, M.P. tat Richmond and 
Wolfe, and Mr. F. B. Buck, directors of the 
Sherbrooke Agricultural Society, arrived in 
the oity yesterday forenoon. There gentle
men oome to Toronto in the interest» ef their 
exhibition, which will be held at the thriving 
and enterprising town of Sherbrooke from 
Sept. 23 to Oct. 2. The Sherbrooke fair, like 
onr Industrial Exhibition, is run by a joint 
stock company, whose membership include 
many of the mort enterprising residents of 
that portion of Quebec This year the associa
tion lias obtained the Dominion grant of 810,000 
in addition to the provincial grant, and they 
are offering a prize list add attractions far 
ahead of anything ye| billed east of Toronto. 
They will spend to-day and to-morrow among 
the exhibitors at the Industrial, and induce as 
many of them as possible to goto Sherbrooke. 
Very liberal terms have been made with the 
railways for ths transport of exhibits and visi- 

The freight rates will be merely nominal. 
The formal opening of their exhibition takes 

plaoe on Sept. 28 by Gov. Moeseau of Quebec. 
Gov. Robinson has signified his indention of 
being present, and he will take part in the 
opening ceremonies. Mr. Buck is one of the 
spirited citizens of Sherbrooke, and he is 
anxious to show the people of Western On
tario what they are doing down in the sister 
province in the way of fostering saricoltural 
and industrial pursuits. Mr. Buck can he 
found at the Queen's alt forenoon tixrorrow. 
He will spend the whole of to-day at Exhibi
tion Park among the exhibitor*. A talk with 
either of the visitors, who are anxious to give 
all necessary information, will be found to be 
profitable to Ontanoans.
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Austria Prepared to Flgkt.
London, Sept. 13.—The Morning Poet’s 

Berlin correspondent says Austria has formally 
notified Germany that she will oppose any at
tempt by Russia to encroach upon theliberties
of the Balkans. A special messenger has 
started. for Straebmv with important dis
patches for Emperor William.

The Austrian newspapers while deploring 
the possible necessity for war agree that it 
must be cheerfully resorted to-jf it will pie 
rent greater calamities in thé future.

as a
kniKjt,
rerétary.

“Willie Water" off Cape 
quake's Effect en La

Halifax, N.S., Sept. 1L—The Gape Sable 
fisheries have suddenly dwindled to almost 
nothing. A short time ago boot and inshore 
craft were getting good catches daily. One 
day last week “white water," as it is colloqui
ally termed, made its appear suce, moving to
ward the west This is a phenomenon rarely 
if ever before witnessed here. The fish retreat 
before this milky current, or rise will not 
bite.while it is passing. The day before 
“white water” was noticed^ boats found fish 
quite plentiful everywhere. The next day few 
of them caught over twenty, and the scarcity 
still prevails, though the sea has resumed its 
usual otrsmess. One man describes the eight 
as a most singular and unaéeonntable circum
stance. The "white water,” which showed a 
long distance on the surfac* and seemed full 
of minute fibres of curd-like consistency, was 
on its western edge as perpendicular « the 
walls of • house, and apparently ranched to 
the depth of thirty fathoms. It was moving 
«Jowly.

Singular •ceurrrnee on Lake Hwperler.
Chicago, Sept. 1L—Capt. Marsden, of the 

propeller Donaldson, relates a strange experi
ence he had on the trip to Chicago. One 
night last week, while coining up Lake Super
ior with the the schooners Brightie and Nellie 
Mason in tow, a forions gale from the north- 
eas> was encountered. The wind attained a 
velocity of fully forty miles an hour and eon- 
tinned with unabated fury for several hours. 
It was accompanied by a vicious cross sea, the 
waves running very . high even for Lake 
’ uicr. Suddenly add without any apper- 

cause the wind died awry into a dead 
cabn, and in less than five minutes the white- 
capped waves flattened out into a perfect 
smooth sea. , The crews of the vessels were 
greatly mystified at the phenomenon, and all 
agreed that they had never seen anything like 
it on the lake before. Turning to hte mate 
the captain remarked that there must have 
been some unusual disturbances on land. 
Reaching the Sault the captain went ashore 
and secured a newspaper. It was then he 
learned that at about the same time he bed 
witnessed this singular action of wind and 
wave Charleston had been badly shaken by an 
earthquake.

Habte—The Earth- 
>k« Superior. AT THE METROPOLITAN.

Sermons by «be Three Foreign Delegate* to 
the Method 1st Conference.

The good people of the Metropolitan 
Church were yesterday treated to sermons 
from the three great foreign lights who are at 
present gracing with their presence the meet
ing of the Methodist General Conference. In 
the forenoon Rev. Dr. T. Bowman Stephen
son tff London, England, and representative of 
the Methodist Conference of Great Britain, 
preached to a Urge congregationton L Peter, 
.,3:

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, which according to His abundant 
mercy hath begotten us again into a lively 
hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from

areTHAT A
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FesaUHe Cempllratiens Indicated.
London, Sept. 12.—Great excitement has 

been caused at Chatham by the unexpected 
receipt of urgent orders from the Admiralty 
to expedite thé completion of man-of-war. 

’ Relays of workmen are to be employed day 
»»d night 'Jf,heceseaiy. This activity is re
garded as indicating possible complications.
7T Hungary Want «orne
' London, Sept 13l—Herr Vdh 
Iv informed- Count Kalnoky, the Austrian 
Prime Minister, that he was unable, as Hun
garian Premier, to consent to a Russian., ocen-
1*Th? cJ^I^Gatetfe says twenty Russian 
offices are going to Bulgaria to occupy the 
highest military posts.
THE REMl&tANCES DIDN’T ARRIVE.

ANOTHER CORNER STONE LAID. 

cerrmeny U« 81. Paul's Bel bed 1st CTiareh,
The corner stone^df SfPiul’s Methodist 

Church on Avenue-road was laid Saturday 
afternoon byjttr. X .Dying V^ker, A two- 
hour meeting l*t* held oirt . jp jthe sub at 
which the pastor, "Rev. T. W. «Toll life,presided 
and addresses were delivered by General 
Superintendents Caiman and Williams, and 
Rev, T. Bowman Stephenson, the British 
delegate. Many local and visiting preachers 
and members arid friends àt tiie corig rogation 
were present. Mr. John Bowling, who has

Mr. Walker was presented with a fine silver 
trowel. He is not ooneectad with the con
gregation,' but his family founded the old 
church, his mother having laid tiie atone 20

North Toronto. JPbere me 179 members in 
the congregation, i They are it present wor
shipping in the old church at Yonge-street 
and Davenport-orad.

Arena» the Follee Stations. *1
Fifteen persons were gathered Up from the 

stations yesterday and taken to jail.
James Pilgrim, of crooked whisjry notoriety, 

was ill-treating hn wife at their house, 23 
Buchanan street, Saturday afternoon, when 
T. K. Watson, a taxidermist, living in resir of 
32 Hayter-street, interfered, whereupon 
Pilgrim attacked Watson, beating him un
mercifully. The ruffian was arrested for 
aggravated assault.

A party of boys, all well dressed and re
spectfully connected, jostled and insulted 
Samuel Hughes of 175 Klizabeth-street, near 
the comer of Yongeand Gerrard-streets yester
day evening. They knocked his hat off, kicked it 
and gave him considerable of a whjrl. The 
hoys ran away at sight of Policeman Welch, 
but he captured one of them, Edward Stacey, 
living at 19 Gerrard-street west.

Charles Wolf, who describes himself as a 
pedlar living at 164 Adelaide-atree't west, is in 
custody for playing the - “thimble rigging” 
racket at Woodbridge. He has already served 
a term for vagrancy.
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CRACKING A PAT SAFE.

*ke Tarent» Street Ball way Cent pea# •

nt.
Tisza recent*X.

‘REET,
The offices ot the Toronto Street Railway, 

at King and Church streets, were locked up 
as usual about I o’clock yesterday morning. 
Between that hour and daylight the vault was 
snoééerfnUy cracked and about 8760 in cash 
«"“do» by the burglars. Entrance was 
xrened by s faire key to tiw office of the Lamb 
Knitting Machine Company an Churoh-stn 
Tffie vault of the Sre^îUiJway Comp, 
is built against the wall which separates 
two offices. The vault is unhriedwith any 
kind of metal and is only a brie* and a half 
thick. With the prorertools the wall oould 
be opened in less than half-an-hour. This the 
burglars did with the utmost of ease, A large 
leather bag containing about 8760 was secured 
MM the nocturnal visitors made a successful 
and quiet exit.

L
Dr. Stephenson discoursed ably on the methods 
and, fruits of regeneration. His elocutionary

"■SZ-SSpi^ - ato us-,
and representative of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, preached in the afternoon on 
St. John viiL, 82:

And ye «all know the truth, and the truth 
shall make yon tree.
The question “What is Liberty?” is the great 
unsolved! social, mental, political and 
religious problem of the day. Bnt no 
matter in what perplexity the mind may 
find itself, the heart is always right. It always 
loves freedom. In our unredeemed state we 
are in bondage to sin and it is liberty from sin 
that Christ’s death give ns. In order to ob
tain this liberty we must know the truth as 
revealed by God’s word.. Then we must know 
ourselves, and until we, come to know Jesus 
in all hie Christhood, it.is utterly impossible 
to know God in all the glory of His father
hood.

A larger gathering than the church has 
held since the Moody revival some time ago 
greeted Rev. Dr. Joyce of Cincinnati, repre
sentative of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
North, in the evening. He took as text I 
John v.4:’

“For whatsoever is bom of God osercometh 
the world, and this is the victory that over- 
cometh the world, even of faith.”
His sermon was a good homely 'ex
hortation not overburdened with heavy 
logic bnt brimful of most happy 
illustrations. Belief is inherent in man 
until he does something to destroy it. “The 
grace of God and common sense are going to 
get the world, for the gospel of Jesus Christ 
and God’s plan of salvation are nothing but 
sanctified common sense.” Preachers of to
day should tty more to impart the idea of the 
personality of Christ. “Umtarisnism is the 
meanest religion invented. Few can stand on 
the top at once. Christ has stood there for 
1900 years. If he be not devine topple him 
over, destroy all trace of him. But no, his 
name confronts yon everywhere.” Dr. Joyce 
concluded with a fine exhortation for mutual 
forbearance. , !
Allai)ti» er the Vote *n College Aosfedeiw

Total number of votes cart, 251.
Toronto Conference, 10 majority for ; Lon

don, I ; Niagara, 2 ; Guelph, 21 ; Montreal, 2 ; 
Newfoundland, L Against confederation : 
Bay of Quinte, 2 majority ; Nova Scotia, 7; 
New Brunswick, 3 ; Manitoba, a tie. The total 
ministerial vote was 66 for and 67 against. The 
total lay vote was 72 for and 26 against. The 
six conferences who represent the constituency 
of Victoria College, giro a ministerial majority 
of 7 and a lay majority of 27 for confedera-

NOTTIMOS ABOUT TOTH,

The Dominion Tempérance Alliance meets at 
Temperance Hall to-morrow and Wednesday.

Aid. D. Walker went to Port Hope Saturday 
evening to attend tho funeral of bia sister, the 
late Mrs. Glass.

D Company, Q.O.R., turned gut twenty-three 
file in the church parade yesterday afterdbon, 
the strongest out of nine companies.

Hundreds of people were tamed away from 
the Bond-st reet Congregational Church last 
night, unable to gain admittance.

Tho Young Women's Christian Temperance 
Union has re-elected Miss J. Tilly president. 
The union hen a membership of SI and is doing a good wort.

cest ■)arranged
Censeqwrnfly Br-ÀHt. Jnrhnr'x Confldentlal 

fit Dtorfc Belarus to New Vert.
New York, t.Sepi ti2.—Ex-Alderman 

ffaehne’s confidential clerk, Alter, is a prisoner 
at police headquarters. He. returned from 
Canada about ten days

■ » - ...i-ST. —

A
The Canadian Secular Union held «I an

nual convention in the Toronto Secular See 
ciety’s hall, Millichamp’s building, Friday, 
Saturday and yesterday. About forty dele
gates were present. The Toronto, Hamilton, 
Alton and Welland branches were reported to 
be in a good condition, but the remaining ton 
have become weak and indifferent, and as a 
delegate remarked, “need revivifying.” Re
solutions were passed requesting the Central 
Executive Committee to make strenuous ef
forts to-bring into membership every free 
thinker and secularist in Canada. Officers 
were elected as follows: Wm. Algie, Alton, 
President; J. A. Risser, Toronto, Secretary; 
A. Earsman, Toronto, Treasurer, who consti
tute thé Central Executive Committee to
gether with Geo. Piddington, Chaa. Hicks, F. 
Strange, J. G. Jopfing, F. Armstrong, all of 
Toronto, and T. Littlehales and Geo. Mad- 
docks of Hamilton. Ex-Rev. J. H. Burnham 
of Saginaw, Mich., addressed a large meeting 
In the hall last night

ago end-
rested Thursday night by detectives. 
Alter has since told Inspector Byrnes 
all he knows about Jaeh lie’s ‘busi
ness methods, not only as a "fence," but 
ns a politician. Alter admit* that he per
jured himself in Jaehue's trial. The District 
Attorney considers, him a. valuable witness. 

r Alter resided in St. Catharines, Ont, until 
his money gave out, when fajliug to yt-cure.re
mittances from Jat-hhWs friend» lie retmmèd 
here. _____________ _________

Visitors to the Exhibition shea 111 not roles 
the Toronto Steel Wire Mat Vasn- 

rxhibit and examining Into the mrr-LVYroSf^tVm.» “n ***Ü~**S$

4-

I
'

%

sake.
: After the proeessien me broken up tiie men 

became part and parcel of the great Exhibi
tion, just as thq. 10,000 school children did
on Friday.

A large number of tho processionists gather 
• 1 in front of • platform west of the Dominion 
Organ Company’s building and listened to a 
speech ffom Capt. Trevelltok, the well-known 
latx>r champion of Detroit. Mr, Mcîfab, Dis
trict Master, K. of L., was chairman. . A 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered to the 
orator. *

The horse-ring still continués to attract 
large crowds-to the Grand Stand*,although 
the directors would consult their own inter
ests if they -did away with the 25 cent seats.
People don’t object to pay 10 cents for a
seat to view the amusements in the rpig, bnt _____

«.y-*

fiîf thert8Und«t<atî<ïo or]» œn^tita^to^ro WlNNTPRO^SepL 1L —An root bound freight 
them empty at 25. train on the Canadian Pacific Railwaylaet night

Tiie open pacing race and the steeplechase ran into a mass of rock, which recent heavy 
for the Toronto Hunt Club Cup were inter- rains had washed upon the track, about 18 
eating events. It took five heats to decide miles east of Rat Portage. A disastrous 
which of the paoers would get 75 per cent, of wreck waafthe result.-. The engineer, brake- 
the purse, made up of four entries man and .fireman were buried in the ruins, 
of $5‘ eaéh ahd 650 added -motley. AW- Bkakeinaa Darby wty the first oné rescued, 
Brown drove ex-Ald. T. Taylor’s chunky but he was in a dying condition^ ’The fire- 
little chestnut to victory. The dis taupe was man, a new man whose name is unsown, cried 
twice round the riog. Summary : piteously for help from the ruins, but oould
T- Taylor's ch. g^Jim Maclean. „ 4 17 11 not be rescued for some time. He died soon
J. Noble’s b. g.Troy Arthur........ ; 2 2 1*8 anerbemg taken outt It was not until as-
Doc. Hodgiugs’ b. m. Dundas .... 1 3 8 3 4 sistance arrived from Beaver Station that En- W. Harare gr.m. Poddy Trix ...14 I « I gineer Hoffman «raid be reached. His body 

Time 2.46f, 2.441, 2.46j, 2.48,251. was terribly mutilated and life was extinct.
For the Hunt Club Cup, hnrdle race, over Hoffman was one of the oldest employes on 

eight hurdles, four times round the ring, 168 the road, 
lbs., for regularly mounted horses of the club, 
there were only two entries, Mr. T. P. Phelan’s 
b. IB. Viola and Mr. F. A. Campbell’s b. g.
Milo. Allie Louden was in the 
Viola and Charlie Phair was on 
race wss a pretty one afd hotly contested.
The hctSfis ran add jumped nearly together 
until the last round, when Viola made a rush 
for, the lead and finished a winner by three 
lengths. Time 3.ÿ)j.

For the boy riders, Charlie'Brown, jr._
Garibaldi, carried off the first prize, a silver 
watch, Afitr D. Wight, on Jennkj, being 
second, and Freddie Seiverta, on Sinbad, third.

The judges decided the protest in the hack 
contest ran on Friday, Marchwav was given 
first place, and ' Milo second. Cyclone was 

Manager Shaw bas got Them ou the List. dkt*nced- „ „Y
hlw t,r f have a The gâte r “ri“ on“m‘Twore $3837. or
nappy time in making themselves sociable and $1475 more than on the same day last. year. The 
courteous with the thousands of visitors. Tiie Trades and Labor Council, who organized the 
little Japanese maiden, who so dexterously ' 6Ct R perCentage °f tho

ior auyt^ig! The cUyiSd^i^^S
and tiie bamboo worker is not behind him in Mm Wm. Christies prize of 850 for beaten 
hit particular art. The colony is one of the stallifinsln No. • class will be competed for to-
cleverést visiting the Western hemisphere, and morrow. Ï--
nobody should miss this show. Ten cents per This is “Citizens' DayTat the Exhibition, 
htad u the popular price e( admission. It rained yesterday, but evetythlhg locks

_------- 7-7 —- bright for a week of Queen’s weather.The Ixnomlnto» Fata «r-a Masher.
Hamilton, Sept 11.—Ralph B. Clifton was 

sentenced to six months in the Central Prison 
to-day for stealing a pair of Shoes. Letters
were found on him in which he depicts himself 
as a “masher” with twenty wives, and says 
teat he has only to propose to be accepted.
His wife is m Brightest, Ont, and a very ten 
der and sensible letter from her was-also 
among his correspondence. Some of the let
ters were addressed to women in Toronto and 
contained the vilest language.

I'MB WEEK’S AMUSEMENTS.

Utah! 4ML- “Wages of Ms," “Mikado,* 
•eotzlsh Haags aad Mesroerlsro.

There to a capital list of attractions at th, 
different theatres and public halls this week. 
Augustin Daly's well-known success, “A Night 
Off." will hold the boards at the Grand Opera 
House all week, with pastiness Wednesday and 
Saturday. This attraction was1 one of the big 
hits last season, and no doubt will prove so this

“A

seeing
tail's

) !

Laid Dis Heart Wide «pen.
FCRT S.RII«, Ark., Jim. 11.—N horrible 
order was committed lost errtiiog at 6 
"lock near +*otlyvflle, Choctaw Nation, by year.

Manager Shaw will present an admirable MU 
of fare atthe Toronto Opera House. "The Wages 
ofSIn-Uastrong melodrama, with a power 
fully-told story and full of sensational incHanta. 
It is in the hand3 of a capital company owned 
and managed by Mr. Charles C. Maubttry. 
There is no melodrama on the road to day that 
i8 more popular and affecting than the “Wages 
of Sin. There will be Wednesday and Saturday matinees.

^afck8‘PIhW giVe tW° Performance,

Mr. Templeton’s excellent “Mikado" Com
pany will continue et Horticultural Gardens. 
Mr. Herbert, the greatest Ko-Ko on tho rorrt.

Lewis Burrows, a hall-breed. Burrows had a 
quarrel with Wm. Morgan, a white man, 
about seventy cents, which he claims , was 
owing him from Morgan’s nephew. Angry 
words followed and Burrows becoming en- 

. raged raised a sharn ax he had at hand and 
struck Morgan on the left shoulder with such 
a fpree that tiie blade cut into his body and 
split his heart wide open. Morgan died in-

\
Farkdale’s Leading Hardware Store.

HA change has been made in one of Park- 
dale’s oldest established hardware houses, Mr. 
Wm. Brown (who by the way *>ver ten 
years with the wholesale house on Front-street 
of Wm. Thompson & Co.) having bought out 
Wansless & Sons. The stock is now more 
complete than ever, and especially in the stove 
department, the Diamond A Range and new 
heater being the most prominent, it being 
considered tee heaviest, handsomest design 
and most economical stove on the market, and 
in event case has given the utmost satisfac
tion. Mr. Brown buys and sells for cash, 
keeps a large stock always on hand, and marks 
all goods at lowest prices ; and having had a 
lengthy experience in the hardware business 
no doubt he will make it successful.-

BAN INTO SOME ROCKS.
■ 1 Ult-B .

Housekeeper* should always be on the 
look-out for the best - possible 
exelndlnx rand, el*., from their houses. 
You have the ywortHnlty It yea will only 
emtirnec It. Tne steel wire door mat Is to 
be had at So. « Welllngfon-street west. 136

the
s of

rtantly and Burrows was arrested bv a deputy 
marshal, who was ne " 
this afternoon and /iar. He was brought here 

lodgéd in United States 
jail, Where, with twenty-one other murderers, 
he awaits trial .

\ !The < «marital! Pacific Railway Telegraph.
To-day this new telegraph concern throws 

open its offices to/ the .public throughout 
Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Northwest T*t»f 
tories and British Columbia. The American 
connections are : the Postal Telegraph Co. ; 
Baltimore and Ohio ; and Mabkay-Bennett 
Cable Co. The main office in Toronto will be 
at 28 Church-street ; btanches at’ Rossin 
House, Queen’s, J10 King-street west, 372^ 
t^ueen-Htreet west (May’s drug store), 
McCuaig’s real estate office on A4elaide- 
street east, N<>. 1 Spadina-avehue, and Sam 
Osborne’s ticket office, Yonge-street.

IA Retroit Vessel Seized.
Detroit, Sept. 11.—The steam yacht Rob- 

art Wolfertz, which was sunk in the Sand 
wich Canal some time ago, recently floated 
down to Fighting Island and foj w-voral days 
.laid in the marsh. On Monday *Wm. Cald- 
'Voll, an Amlwrsthuig customs , officer, was 
sent up and seizetl lier and had the little craft 
raised and then towed her to Amhersthurg 
where she is now lying. The yacht is watch
ed day and night by the customs officers for 
fear she will move away. She is said to lie 
owned by Wolfertz A Wood, of this city, and 
that her engine and furniture were stolen be
fore she fell into the officer’s hands. It is not 
known for what she was seized.

The Kennedy’s will appear every evening 
during the .week, except Wednesday and Satnr- 
dy “ Shaftesbury lLajl. To-night “A Kiel* wi Burns; Tuesday, “1 wa Hours at Haine;' 
Thursday, “Tho Jaiobites;” Friday, the lust

Prof. John Reynolds, the groat London me» 
merist. who created such a sensation in To 
ronto five yeure ago, will be at Temperance 
Sat * 6jery u ght Uu* week* with a matinee on

Fenian Bald Veterans.
The memorials to the Government asking 

for recognition of the services rendered by 
volunteers in 1866, are being largely signed. 
One is in the hands of Mr. J. T. Homibrook 
at Messrs. Brown Bros., King-street east and 
the other in charge of Major Allan, Q. O. R. 
The Fenian raid veterans claim teat they are 
as worthy of recognition as the Northwest 
heroes.

PERSONAL.

Prof. John Reynolds is at tee Waiter Hour-, 
the Walks? Bajli*'01 Mon,roal-1» a guest at
Rosstn Houie. Qr“°' of Montroal- «■ “ the

K^knSlrofSlghu""1 ,MnU,r retumed Irom 

tb%£2k Ho^“d Wlfe' * Mllwankeo’arc 06

i,^rteG.etiSo0,^he H*11,“ Rope Worka 
C.HtoU SaÆ' °' W"hlngton' »•

street,1*16 ***** °f Mr* DyaSe No* * Wl$mer-
Mr. G. M. Bos worth, geeeral freight 

sud Mr. Robi. Kerr, general
Queen'aanadtSn Vaci“c R*11

Another Fisheries Commission.
Halifax, N.S., Sept.—Newfoundland ad

vices says it is reported at St. Johns thai Presi
dent Cleveland bad intimated hig intention to 
recommend to Congress the appointment of a 
commission to consider the whole fishery ques
tion. The name of a prominent St. Johns 
merchant is already spoken of as most likely to 
represent the colony of Newfoundland on 
auch commission. The latest reports regard 
ing the Labrador fishery state that ffrie a total 
failure. Herriegwe very scarce and fishing 
craft had not averaged 100 quintals each.

The Case of the David J. Adams.
Diobt, N.S., Sept IL—The case in the 

Vice Admiralty Court ats Halifax of the 
schooner David Adams, at the suit of the 
Canadian Government, for alleged buying of 
“it, etc., it called for Thureday next the 16th 
inrt. Four aubpteflaa were served on witnesses 
here yesterday afternoon. Two of the-wit
nesses are to give evidence in -regard to the 
canvas being over the name of the vessel. The 
other two are D. EUis, wl* says be sold the 
bait, and Ditmars, on the Dutch shore, a bait 
supplier.

The* schooner Everett Steele, detained at 
Shelburne, N.S., charged with violation oPthe 
customs laws, was released Saturday with a 
caution.

4 Prices of Frail.
Prices at auction at Lumbers’Fruit Market, 

Geddes’ Wharf, were as follows Saturday: 
Peaches, per basket, 8L25 toSl.50. Plums— 
Laige blue, per basket, 90c to 81; large green, 
G8c to 75c; small green, per basket, 50c toHDc; 
small blue, lier basket, 35c to 45c. Pews— 
Harrietts, first-class, per barrel, 84 to 8Î.50; 
Bartletts, first-class, per basket, 40c to 60c; 
ISartletts, poor, per basket, 26c to $ie: Bart- 
k-tts. per barrel, 82 to #2.75. Grapeeri-Salem, 
per pound, Oc to 10c. Apples—Cooking, per 
barrel. 81.30 to 81.75; lirohess, per SjteL 
S2.50 to §3. > -, , . y. Bi..,

.

The Chinese «rally Must lie.
Washington, Sept. 11.—Collectors of Cus

toms have been notified that several Chinese 
laborers whq landed at Atlantic ports some 
time ego in transit for China have not yet 

' quitted this country. To insure tiie govern-
I ment against a violation -of the privileges con

ferred by a pass overland to San Francisco the 
I collectors have been directed to adopt a system 
L of numbering each pas. so that the Chinese 
| - «an be more readily traced and prevented from

remaining in this country.
War ea Lake fibers Property.

Chicago, Sept. 11.—Several attempts to de
stroy the property of the Lake Shore railway 

, were made last night. The watch tower at 
the track intersection was blown up and a 
frightful disaster Oarrowly escaped, in which 
Biany passengers’ lives might have been lost. 
Fifteen loaded freight cars were derailed by a 

_ misplaced twitch, and a Switchman whs ar
rested in another attempt to throw a switch 
often and derail a freight train.

The MsMIe Minstrels.
To-night this organization will make its first 

bow before a Toronto audience in the Yonge- 
street Opera House. Notwithstanding teat 
it is something of an advertising scheme tee 
company is first-class, the entertainment well 
worth seeing, and they have met with large 
audiences throughout the wtet. They will 
appear throughout the week at the Yonge- 
street Opera House.

f

I

s. f t-Tbe Cask Register at ike Exhibition.
Mr. Hirchlinger: “This, gentlemen, is the 

only reliable cash register manufactured. See 
bow it works. 1 touch the bell and it regis
ters twenty cents, I touch it again and it 
registers twenty-five cents. That*» forty-five 

—ta in the till, see.”
Innocent Farmer looking into ths till: 

"Yes; bn^whera’sthe forty live center

agent;
freightwestern 

way, are at the
*

s $5, 
rgelÿ
with

A Hew Store at Ike OU Stand.
J. ft J. Lugsdin, the well-known battais and' 

terrien have got back Into their Old premises 
again or rather Into their new premises' in tee 
old stand. They intend opening out ene-M tho 
finest stocks in Canada. Hats of evarrqaaUty. 
style and price, are on exhibition. Their fur

mans and coats on the premises. No on* will
Lugsdins and get seme of thoir rnr garments. 
Their prices are low. They docs not watt 
money, but they does want your trade. Ask 
them to show you through their premises.

s!
A fine of 830 and costs or 60 days is the pen-SSiBE»-"6"’™15
The big turtle at the Exhibition last week 

was decapitated Saturday night, and will be 
erved up In soup at the only Clow’s, 

home-street, every day this week.

What BM Be Mean?
One of our aldermen on a visit south ol the 

lake was announced in the local press, as is 
the custom ef that glorious climate, as the 
Hon. Mr. Blank, of Toronto. Upon thiaono 
of thegeptiemen’» constitutents said to The 
World: “It is curious that a man who can be 
honorable in the States can’t be honorable at 
home.”

/best s.
eocol-Cleaa houses, efllces, stores, etc., are 

greatly to he desired by nil Christian*, anil 
the supervisors ef above places weald show 
their Met aad elearnlghtodaess by obtain, 
lag al once the now tar tamed steel wire 
door ami. OUtaeaad araaataelory, • Wei- 
Itngtoa-street west.

F. B. Buck—kindly today. They are enter
prising gentlemen and are endeavoring to make 
for their native town what Mr. Withrow and

The Bn sea's at Church.
The Queen’s Own Rifles attended divine 

service at St. Philip’s Church yesterday after
noon. They paraded at the armory 446 strong, 
CoL Miller being in command, and marched 
by way of King-street and Spedina-avenue to 
the church. Regimental Chaplain Lloyd 
preached the sermon, an excellent one. The 
return route was Sttadiha-avenue, Yongé-

Railway intend run-ItssgBËmenta
ittes,
dnd.
£ing

his board have made for Toronto.
Hqn. Edward Blakt and Hoe. 8. H. Blake 

viewed the grocessioh'as it turned from Yonge-
1»;

Fair ana CmL
Maine’s Blennlnl Election.

Portland, Me-, Sept. 12.—The biennial 
Maine election occurs to-morrow. There are 
to be cboeen a Governor, Congressmen, thirty- 
one State Senators and 151 Representatives, 
with county officials in all the sixteen counties. 
There are three complete tickets in the field, 

. namely: Republican, Democratic and Prohi
bition, and the labor party has put up several 
tickets for Congressman.

at^Ma? 1Tx5a«nSr?^
.«tauuton ft Co. «sa not exhibiting, but their 
line of wall paper samples are on view at their 
taaresoorosi 4 King-street west.

MV D. Pike, the well known- Toronto tent 
man, la as usual on the Exhibition Grounds 
and ready to outer to tee wants of his many
MSÎrtSl'nïeedVMere S"ju,tW-th of

Irmd vMnU*l*
BhEVair, cool vuS^tr. with. taMédtoirerZ 
Frost to-night in com* district*.

Feature at Um Exhlhltfoa.street into
One of the main features at the Fair this year 

is the exhibit ef stoves by G. ft J. M. Strathem. 
They are Immense, perfect aad economical ae 
regards fuel, but still having the brilliant ap
pearance other stoves have. The public pro- 
aonnee them ee the best to the market, and 
may leave their orders at 17» Xoegertreet, 
where the same class of stoves, house fnralsh- 
ing. goods, etc., may be had at the very lowest 
pejoe. Strathem’» house is knewa every
where.

It io-sibeae time -seme 
learned the-Solors of the s 
of theas have to adjust 
they cairmakc them out.

i of the gate-keepers 
season tickets. Some 

tlieir glasses before

and other wares t hat would be umwleablelf kept 
uatll to-day were distributed amoog the arabe 
with a lavish hand.

intiS ffiS3ÉfS*flend iaeWjn “|work
The gteunds were op*n tffl lO o’clock Seter- 

dny night; 100 arc electric lights cast abrüUant 
ill ummatlon ever the park.

Visitors to the Exhibition den’t tall to see 
toe ougalOrent display of Fan made by 
Harris B George.

ths filesattfcly Arrivals
welLA Variai Race le Ha ml Ilea.

Hamilton, Ont., Sept 12.—The yachts 
Whistlewing, Escape and Rivet started from 
Toronto yesterday on a race to Burlington

msfrrsavssr*» Exi/SISKHdS
Buffer is inquiring into the case. No piers here from Toronto, and will claim the 

arrests have been made. \ race.

At New York: Edam frees__________ _
Bothnia, Critic and Pain from Utorpool; 
Rhcetla from Hambnrr. Normandie from 
Havre; America from Bremen.

At Liverpool: A 
New York.

Class Dtvlsleas. •
IK5‘, Ml r i

Toronto never had. a mere imposing labor

wkT that in celebrating themselves tn this
way thev draw the first line that leads to 
class division*. '-We want no casks is Canada. 
Let everybody be ■equal. Let both’ million
aire and mechanic go hand in hand to quinn’e 
lor lovely neckties.

kThe Manchester Unity Odfellows observed 
tee ssventy-eeoond anniversary of their order 
b> attending service at the Bond-street Con
gregational Church ro a body yesterday fore-

Incurables._________
>1 liters to the Exhl

and Alaska fromi hkj ’it X

Lear Mreseffi ef Wlrv. *»nr
—Already the Canadian Pacific hast* wit ee

—Dimeen—the hatter-says that he win give 
all visitors to the Exhibition a special redaction 
biters daring the present week. Hie stock Isa 
fine one. one that cannot be beaten In theSST^iïSt.

vfarm
SlbUlealien. dea'I toll to see

the
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■IM. ' THE MURE OFTHE TORONTO WVKI.l) n m no Rfl

nsa
of the Bank of England, and prominent among 
the advocates of silver, says that thé Comm»- 
sioners are capable men, and they undoubt
edly mean business. That the Government 
should have aeèédéd atlffib «« popular de 
mandfor a Oommiseiou is a sutpriae to many ; 
but many others there are who know the 
reason fun ML The troth that *é «WH

to tilver hah bien unhimritig 
everything ht India ; threatening very serious 
financial and commercial uomprgjjta 
Troublé of this kf»d in India and 
Goverutoetit has been cOmpeUiti ft) trite action; 
One powerful Influencé tending that way hit 
bttan thé cotton interest of ^Lancashire, which 
hiss found its exports to India greatly reduced 
in consequence of the present unsatisfactory 
currency relations. This is the way the thing

TP'-
turta, to a^^Ejtestant clergyman, that I i^X 

wish"*) Mh Mowat or to any 
of his Cabinet that Mr. Masaie should be 
dismtarad hour the Central Prison,
had many 
frequently ex

ÛB BELLIm nr PACIFICA!v i
1

Orta aornBirxMxr
MAN I) fob THEIRorne»

atHscmvTiox bates.

» u Leasee IBUoy s wharf daily tee Hamilton atSingle fare 74c., retuS.Tl.Sr Return 
by/rail Saturday 11.50. Return by rail within S 
dayrgl.76. special rates giventor freight Ex-

EX*uut*<» MEimfker*
1» the cheapest quiekest and beet to the

"Xvt UIKSMUAL KXBI DATION.

he

on the. prisoner*, especially on 
the young, should be mitigated. I was iuaii-

Massie. On my return from here 1 shell re
quest yçu to publish extracts from the report 
of the commissioners that recommend amel- 
iorétions. This will Justify me to requesting 
and recommending certain changes. Evenp®51SS
aessrsr!fs^*wsrssj x tk tsryrjkb
informed Presbyterian Review. You say 
in your article "that after the investi-

Bssessii^^dteut
appears not, according to the Review. His 
Gros ha» been at it ever tinea and it now on 
the eve of tuooew.’’ Every word of thia my

megallty of Their Cm

eery of the----- -----------
Bisk IB Alaskan ware»

Ottawa, Sept 11. -Toe 
Government forwarded à ds 
Bayard, through the El» 
Wellington, for the immed 
tional surrender to their 01 
tog vseaela recently capture 
coast Accompanying the 
statement of the 
and a large number of citoti 
bearing out the petition t 
adian officiale

Et ÂDVSETISEMT•sI

u-

HjiBBBWBîSssaa
The World'« Téléphoné Call U SZL 4

»7 Vt .vt • << \‘\

WILL SfiLL FUOfl TbUOYTO
J

ON SEPTEMBER ISTN AND 20TH,
»! T* NT. LOtlS

“CABLE,* inn > Itinned
V 1“EL PADRE”to the $15.00.

m1MB'•MONDAT MORNING. 8BPT. M. MW X* GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL OCTOBER 6TH.

MADRE B’ HIJO 
CIGARS.

ngAeieeemeBU This Bey.
Greed Opera House-'1 A Sight og."
Toronto Opera House—Chaa. Maabury'i Company— 

"The Waste of 8lu."
Horticultural Oardeas—Templeton Opera ccsnpeay 

-■'The Mikado."
Yosge-street Opera Beuie-The original Mobile 

Minstrels, at t p.m and 8 p.ih.
Temperance Hall—Prof. Reynolda-Mesmerle Mys

teries.
Shaftesbury Hall-The Kennedys—Songs of Scot- 

Industrial Exhibition—Open from S a.m. tin 16 p.m.

ire
In front of the Main Building.
• FARE, Hound Trip only 10c.; children, 6c.

A I» HICKS, Ménager.
ON SEPTEMBER 20TH AND 2IST.

To WINNIPEG, at..................................
To BOÈ88ÉVAIN (Devil’s Lake County), at - 35.00.

GOOD FOR TWENTY PAYS.

/ I
Mrs Foster Hakee a i

OTTAWA, Sept 1L—II
returned to-day from Britie 
ceming the recent seizure 
off the Alaskan coast he 
personally, took the deposit 
men who were aboard one « 
time of seizure. According 
they were on the ocean 
of Alaquitan Islands. 1 
cording to oar view.

$34.00.VOLUNTEER CAMPworks: Suppose a merchant at Calcutta of 
Bombay proposes to buy British goods td thé 
amount of £1800, With the silver rupee at 
its old par value of two shillings, he would be

! /lxALL DEPARTMENTS
•f the Great 11

f; At NIAGARA.

CRAND 28 CENT EXCURSION ON SEPTEMBER 24TH AND 25YHt_j
To Niagara and Return

to gel A bill on London tor that 
amount, for eighteen thousand rupees 
or their equivalent, plus something more 
tor bankers' commission. But with the 
silver rupee de we to Sigh teen pence (it à 
even below that figure at prêtent) hé mart 
plank down upon the bank counter tt*h<y /4«r 
thousand rupees, or one-third tuore. It is easy 
to see how this oonditioo of things must oper
ate to cheek the export Of British goods to 
India.

land. A

To DETROIT • - $4.06 To CHICAGO - $10.00.
To BAY CITY - ‘ 7.00 To MILWAUKEE - 10.00.
To SAGINAW - . 7,00 To CINCINNATI - 10.00a
To GRAND RAPIDS - 8.00 To ST. LOUIS - - 15.00.

GOOD TO RETURN UNÏIL OcfoÉER 6TH.

TBe Sectarian Frankenstein.
Indications multiply that the sectarian Jin# 

of cleavage in public affairs is daily becoming 
more deeply and broadly drawn. For many 
years church influence has been carefully culti
vated by our politicians by methods both 
direct and indirect. In Seme Cases this solicit
ing has been delicately done and in others it 
has partaken of the nature of a horse trade, Mr. Grenfell would like to see the sittings 
but the effect in all cases has been pretty of the Commission attended by représentative 
much the same upon both solicitor arid Solicit
ed, piecing the one under hampering and 
annoying obligations, and weakening the i 
moi%l tone and influence of the other. In 
many cases appointments to the civil serviée 

» have been made the prerogatives of bishops.
In others Senators hare, been chosen because 
of their prominence-in and contributions to 
the church of their préférante. Still again 
hundreds of conventions have chosen parlia- 

tary and legislative Uandiddtoe without re
gard to their ability and aptitude, hut With a 
single eye to securing at least the moral sup
port of their pastors and the active support of 
their fellow-churchmen. Nominations have 
for long years been made tor the e61e purpose 
of deflecting the Catholic vote in this 
district, the Mfethddist in that, the Presby- 
terian in another, and sp on to the end of the 
list. That tbeee tactics have frequently toiled 
of their purpose is some 
justification. Their logical results have en
sued. Chinch influence Igyving been utilized 
during the campaign it cannot be ignored 
when the battle is over. Nearly every pièce 
of patronage that falls to the disposal of the 
Federal and Provincial Governments is toalde 
the subject at a trial of sectarian strength.
This is one and the chief reason why so many 
positions are long left vacant, without regard 
to the needs of tile publie service, and it is 
also a reason **y thé prize so often fails tO 
the 1res competent man.

The curse has descended from the higher to 
the lower level Sectarian schemes have 
begun to dog the machinery of our municipal 
governments. They are the prolific begetters 
of rings, jobs, partialities and bitternesses.
How far the evil has progressed1 was shown 
on Friday last, when a deputation of 
Catholic aldermen from Ottawa asked Mr.
Mowat to Veto the wishes of the'Tnajority of 
tbs people of Ôttàwà arid New Edinburgh for 
• union, because the annexation of the Utter 
would awteep the Catholic vote in the City 

. Council. That was the plupip god,plain-.the 
*t least cap did if presumptuous—reason 
astigned by the deputation for their demand.
Mr. Mownt seemed shocked aqd surprised 
Nat sectarianism bad become mixed up with 
•R à plain, business-like municipal matter 
to the absorption by a grewmg çitÿ. at one of 
its suburbs, but he *gd not hate been sur
prised had he paused to reflect that such 
things are but the natural results of a system 
fostered by both his opponents, himself and 
théir respective organs, upder which the pen- 
pie have been taught that sectarian influence t,<*1 
has precedence of both party loyalty and the 
public Weal Sir John at Ottawa and Mr.
Mowat at Toronto bavé taught thé Wire
pullers this vicious lesson, and it will go bard 
with the latter if they do not improve it. Our 
politicians have created a Frankenstein which 
ceaseanot to annoy end affright them While in 
power and lure them on to fresh compacts 
when in opposition. They are entitled to 
little sympathy under the circumstances, but 
the country is to be commiserated.

Mistrial
NOW OPEN.

"Ydid*»ete*vsn know the nernt of the 

ciously toTT^y

appointment of é bookkeeper was made at the 
recommendation of the commissioners of the
3tapto'IWWto/if . „ ■, „

New with respect to thé elsetions. It is 
wellltnowit thus! intèrfere but very lit*»! 
the newspapers wonderfully exaggerate that 
very little. Kleottonewing untnrtbS are not 
what ere falsely terrowi white lies, espeeial y 
when the honor at a fellow-man is unjustly 
assailed. I have often told the Catholics that 
whatever political opinions they conscientious
ly hold they should retain—Conservatives to 
remain Conservatives, Liberals to remain 
Liberals, arid never to give thfctr vote for any 
money consideration, “that the franchise was 
too sacred a trust to be either bought or Bold.”

rictly forbidden to recommend 
from the pulpit a candidate of either party. 
There have been In the Parliament at Toronto 
tour Conservatives and five Liberal members j 
this fact speaks in our defence.

I have seen the article in the Presbyterian 
Review,but I sm of opinion that all honest Pro
testants will not countenance in that Review 
unwarrantable and untrue aesertioha. Their 
motto as Well as dais is, “Truth and honor.” 
It is a pity that motto does not govern go 
cal writers as it does in family oirdes.—I am, 
deer sir, yours, etc., John .Iosxph Lynch,

aide and repreeentati
to the imperial aotha 
queutions involved in the 
affair is that uf moo eta 

« quent upon the forfeit of 
of vessels. The right of A 
our fishermen from the hi

•TRAMER HASTINGS,

4Dfl!@33?afflSBd Queen's wharf on the way up. 4M

Gi

a
ON SEPTEMBER »4th - TO MONTREAL - .

. > i > GOOD f TO RETURN UNTIL SEPTEMBER 88m

'm OcWsfcand 2nd, to Kingston 14, Ottawa 15, Montreal $7, Quebec 11
GOOD TO RETURN TO OCT. 11th.

For toll particulars apply te the Cempany’a Agents. 
Proportioimf e rate# from all stations en the line.

$5.00.

‘'citizens^MF,”IMILITARI ÏÏCÜESION
Fl-om noon till l-Aerobatic and Gymnastic TO St. CATHARINES

Entertainment by the Toronto Turn Veroin _ L
Booiety 1 On Tuesday, Sept. 14th, to witness tie un-

1 tillf—apeoinl Entertainments 1* front of veiUng of tiieinonument to the memory of the

4.30jp.m.—Parade and Review of City VolUn- turning leavee at Catharines at 6.85 n. m. 
teerRcSments. Tickets round trip 76c. Several bande will 1*

5.16 p.m.—Special Features In front of Stand. Prevent and spéeches will be given by General 
7.80 p-m.—Evening Entertainment in front of Middleton and other leading men. , 81

Special Sew AUrarthras this week.
ftom the United State», France and Gfcr- 

The occasion will be a meet important 
well worthy* sue* general ietereet being 

token to iL i The gold monopoly, which has SO 
oonspionously ruled the world of bite, is Sow 
attacked in its stronghold. What the Commis- 
sloti ie going to «Wtoéht to remains to be seen.

eaders of the silver movement Are ac
tive and hopeful, and confident of being able 
to preeent A Strong case. ________

suing their vocation en
limit, following the inden 
and accepted as one of tbi 
of international law, - vl 
settled. The question is a 
Alexander, then Osar of S 
date owned Alaska, as—1 
tosial right to all the. 
above fifty-one deereeieii," 
tire stretch of water he <j| 
Sea,/ because it lav ami 
territory. TlieUnitedSti 
oppose this declaration, 
the same government pm 
for an annual cousuleratiu 
the sole right to fish nr tra 
waters to a private tr.idi 
tection of the interests cf 
teed and the seiznri- of Br 
of the natnsal résulte. It 
that the States at one tine

1

But t ■

PROCLAMATION Fine Wall PapersPriests are st

Heduced Mcnts and no «viethras.
The present week is likely to prove an 

eventful one in thé contemporary history of 
the Irish tend question. It Is promised bjy 
the Government that Mr. ParneU’a land bill 
shall have a hearing in Parliament, bat no 
promise of its probable adoption is WiggeStled. 
Still, the necessity for doing something before 
winter is a pressing one ; and Parliament may» 
realise that" delay would bring eeriona consé
quence*. Mr. Gill, hue of the Irish members, 
cables that both Harrington and Chamberlain 
are determinedly opposed to the bill ; their at
titude towards it will soon appear, however. On 
the ether hand,stiangely enough, there are Tory 
members and Tory Journals who say that the 
Government must give the bill fair considera
tion, pr do wotoe. The essential part of it 
is the proposal to suspend eviétiobs in all 
casee where three-fourths of the rent has been 
f»hl < Practically that would mean that rents 
are to be reduced 35 per cent, all around; for 
riohody supposes that the quartier inf thé rent 
now remitted w*ld ever be recqVered fis time 
to come, This, «ays the New York Tribune's 
spécial correspondent, may eeém a great con
cession'fertile Government to make. It is; 
but Mr. Parnell will 1* expected, on bis side, 
td offer seine sort of guarantee that, if the 
landlord» forego this fourth, the other three- 
fourths shall actually be paid. If the Rad- 
lords and Land Langue could come to terms. 
Lord Churcbai would bè only too happy 
to act as intermediary. Thebe is still a 
stronger inducement. If a bargain can be 
Struck, there Will be hope Of a quiet winter, 
’fiits.iti*believed,is What the Govemment really 
desire. Those who thiuk they Want an excuse 
fpr coercion misapprehend their present policy. 
Nothing would put,,* greater strain oe the 
relations between thé Tories and Liberal 
Unionists Hum coercion, but whether Lord 
Harrington and Mt. Chamberlain brill support 
Mr. Parnell's measure dore not depend, as Mr. 
Parnell
of brepèépoeaL Mr. Obamberiaink deolera- 

gond. They will not help to ten 
out ttie Ministry on any side issue whatever. 
They have no scruples about being put in a 
false position. Mr. FkroeH must come to 
terms with Lord Randolph Churchill if he 
expects Unionist votes, and the more reason; 
able his bill thé more Rkriy Lord Harrington 
and Mr. Chamberlain are to allow Lord Ran
dolph to compromise. If Mr. Parnell gets 
any measure Whatever passed this sqssidn, his 
triumph Will be a great one. There is a 
ntmor thert Mr. Gladstone will return to take 
pert in thé discussion.

If Parnell, has really » feasible proposal 
to make it would surely be * pity to 
it defeated by a side wind. The Irish lends* 
would do well to consider carefully before 
taking up any position that would pnt the 
game in the banda of those whose ohjectjt 
ie to defeat stall hazards any settlement of 
the land question or any material approach 
towards the same,

Mr. Famell’a bill has already had its first 
reading, and the second reading is fixed for 
to-irlorrdw.

I ■

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY, 
THOSE MARRIED.

MerrhfiHt#, Clerks, Travelers, 
Agents, nomrles* ones who 

wish to Fnrnlsh, go to

Horse Ring.
j. J. WITHROW, n. J. HILL,

President. Manager and Seo’y. tS'Oome and enjoy a meet delightful six mile
8ATBffl5sssSisaS8$;êàasSx.ï3bst«agE-

1-SSB
Ordnance Lands Sale I

Toronto.

liti-

! *■
the very luiucipUi whieh 
ing to entorca. Mr. B 
State m 1.-572, writiag on 
.reused tiw beliet that hU 

possess the right -to m 
fishermen of 
E C&8.”

solation but no 1JOLLIFFE’Sa son snap.
For some days there have been moving 

round our streets and in most publie plates, « 
body of men, five iii number, who have thé 
softest thing in the shape of labor that hae yet 
been beard of. They are all colored persons, 
aU dress alike is light colored tweed suits, silk 
hate, ample shirt frotate, highly polished boots, 
etc., the front view presenting the appearance 
of well mannered, gentlemanly persona out for 
an airing. It is only when you get a rear view 
that you observe anything out qf the common. 
On the backs of their coats are painted in 
brge lettons »6 tits* he wh# runs may rtiadi 
the names of 8. Davis * Betel’ popular " 
cf cigars. Hie 
to—ciroulate.

l

I

THE «BEAT fit* IheHelxaeeaase Hr
New Yoxk, Sept. IL—1 

the following special fro 
the same subject: “It is 
Déportaient that three Br 
by our revenue cutter flw 
kan waters will be relewe 
Sun Francisco, A <m 
grounds, eighteen month 
released. That, howevs

FÜRSITDBE EMPORIUM I
at noon, will bo sold at Toronto, by Mr. Ml 

the former sales of whieh have been cancelled.

TA.TB ItlnrH. OF THE WEST Bip.

The hugest show of Furniture end Carpet* in 
the oily. Take a Queen-el. car ta M*FOR GLASGOW AND BELFABT. 

Kiuced farce to Liverpool and London.
van*. Sept. 16th, T a.m.

tincrxosr
M. STAUNTON & CO.

SSSSS^SBEkl
mmrnmmàê ’the time of sale. ^ - |V

I467 to 473 $1888-81 Westfc ». State
6, and a Manufacturers and Importers of

Celling Decoration», Llncrnste 
Walton, Imitation Leather.

rahert of éeperlor Quality.
The stock in all grades will be found th. 

largest and most complete in Western Canada*
AUCTION SEE their owners fromz■’ popular brands 

art pai d good wages 
are active smokers, and 
are handed a stock ot 

to attend 
ie matches, 
and to #1

diplomatic channels, adarkies 
They a|

every morning they are nanaea a 
cigars bv the firm, and are expected I 
all public gatherings, such as lacrosse

to.
* i-A»aA..i&. ] r

t SPEED I COMFOHT1

it a month at sea In the saloon 
steamer, when you can go and 
oney, and in halt the Lime, in 
Eeottbe

WtflTB STAR LINE, 

hot and odd 1

ernme.it can make 
chzuie of Aia3ka froi 
it» claim to jurmdictian « 
water known as the *w»i 
•watere adjacent thereto. 
uûÜotin Tnüîig ci the 1 
ever rince tin# contract w 
the JUa»ka "Fur Seal Oi 
bring to protect the f 
diNturbaâces which woul 
them ima onmpé) them t 
grounds. The contract 
sees expires in April 

r> source of revenue to the 
last sixteen year*, at tin 
cent, on tin amount pni 
If exclusive control uv«-i 
n lain tamed it is eUijusr 
foreign vessel, there wo 
the fur seal business, at 
and-tio one would care t 
the prospect cf he. ing t 
interfered with Ire th, 
foreign vessels. 
Treasury officials that L 
care- to libel the seiir 

-‘test its claim to juris»Ik 
a distance of a uwine L 
Russian Government il 
claimed the right to 
over a certain area ol 
thereto. British vase

X
gatherings, 
is. open air TONIGHT.herse races, open air concerte, etc.,, 

themselves to the Bill with the

3&r«3rô,&sâ8S
keep together, as ‘this makes a better adver
tisement. In fact, they are about thé only 
gentlemen that Montreal can boast of at 

having nothing to do but enjoy 
themselves and smoke Davis’ favorite cigare, tEè" Côrool 
and being paid for doing it. They aB, it on the 22i 
is said, bear good reputations for sobnety -, avmron for
and intelligence and attention.to their peculiar *riUl ,J?:
smes-'sEfS'es»

ar dESSBfiS agSpSEttSS
to the inventive talent of S. Davie * Bom, Dated the *nd day of August A. 1). H66.

Ill . JOHN Blbvin*. city Clerk.

I"
Why spend all 
of a poor, alow 
come for 

1234 i the inter T0UÏB LADIES' JOURNALM'l 9

Ottawa, 8th Sept., 1886.
9=j

FOR OCTOBERÀ RUSSELL'S,!dTbv,tiS,,c2SriT of I Bloetele Ugiite,
*br ‘‘•of TtaSta»

bT'liiw w#$ 1 ol Ino line.

IS •pedalby-law was
e

8S jwj.^0 -Pott yolusclf ob this. : 
Particnlars from aH local 

0; or
T. W. JONES,

248 Gen. Canadian Agant, Toronto.

ALLAN LINE
issue

RECEIVED BY
9 BINe ST. WEST. 346

THE WONDER OF THE AGE
HAEBERLE’S

COMPOUNL BALSAM

Dm Toronto low Companyknown as

Vto think, wholly on the merits’' t
FOR EN6LAND. .

f - x,
muMlir ACFRTPAthere is still a retreat for the modem politi

cian who has preserved his. manners and is net 
too proud >0 black his face. We have no 
doubt that by to early _ application arrange
ments enn be effected with Mr. S. Daviatokeep 
openings for a few of the lixtv or Seventy can
didates who are bound to be defeated in the 
coming Quebèc elections.—Montre! Heerld. x

T

S.S. SARMATIAN GAS FIXTURESîade, Yon^o sti-eet: tho tiest mater 
nil Operations; skill equal to ani til 

the Dominion: no pain In extracting; artificial 
set*, upper or loWei, $8,

% rial need
The Great Household Panacea and Unparbl- 

lelled Healer. Infallible cure for any Clironio 
Disease ot Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, eta For sale by

A. DAVIDSON & CO.,

•I ïùte#mediaté.100;-rJe6t#ieeL « -
Steerage at low rates.

"No cattle, sheep or pigs are carried be this 
steamer.

upper_____  - r

base, separate or combiwed, natural teeth 
lated, regardless of malformation 
nioutii. ............ .................. .......■■ .........

pi '

ti.!

Important. n Tteltot. »•»■ *, Toronto, eat.
One Dollar ner Bottle Six Bottles Five Dollars. Discount to the Trade. 296psMBûiGaa

the Grand Central Depot 
Ô* rooms, fitted Up at a cost of one million

the best Horse cars, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Famines can live better for 
ees money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first-class hotel to the city.

of ”8» Oer Stock 1» now complete f#r 
the Fall Trade,

We ate showing the finest amd 
cheapest assortment In the city.

save Price Xpars béen making prod 
water», having landed 
year."

and
t. TKoriK.lt

A
DBNTAl, SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Melsonta Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STItEB d

—of diseases follows an 
the liver, one of the bkJ 
tlie body. Im|«ire Idol 
malarial diseaset, roesq 
diseases of thé skin, I 
may be traced to faultj 
the fiver. No other I 
rapidly and tlwnwgU 
liver ae Dr. Pierce's “ti 
ery." It is pleasant til 
its action, and a irift 
from one of the luuet sl 
the age.

A Lay Rentaon.
Thé ISHfiirttteate citizens of Charleston are 

net the only’people feel bad about the 
earthquake. Geologists and other scientific 
sharps everywhere are disgusted at the way it 
-has upset their calculations and pretensions. 
It was just as great a surprise to them as to 
the rest of us, and suggested that there may 
be things not dreamed ot in Horatio’s philos
ophy not only ita the heavens and on earth, 

x but in the bowels ré the earth also. Widea
wake pulpiteers, who hive often had to bear 
the slings and arrows of scientific experts, 
have been quick to see the point and improve 
the occasion. Th* preachers say, and not with
out reason, that the scientists, with all their 
inherited tod personally discovered knowledge 
of the subject which they have brade a spec
ialty, ‘ know so little of the limi
tation» of the earthquake area, and 
are so utterly unable to foreshadow tb* 
when, where and why of such phenomena, 
they ought to be less dogmatic than they aw 
upon theological subjects, to which most of 
them have paid no special attention. Modern 
science is extremely dogmatic as to th^ time 
and manner of the earth’s creation, 
the age thereof, the length of the
periods occupied by its cooling and
hardening processes and kindred «Ob
jects. Strong $h their belief in their own 
superior attainments, the geologists have ar
raigned and combatted the Biblical account 
of the creation and duration of this planet, as 
that account is understood and interpreted by 
orthodoxy. The fact that they ktaow so much 
of what is so far away and So little ré what is 
close at hand, lends color to the assertion that 
scientific dogmatism may be mistaken and 
.bigoted at times as well ae theological dogma
tism. In the ordinary Walks of fife one may 

ftirly intelligent men who rtfiise to be
lieve anything that does net rest upon the 
evidence ré their senses, though their sensei, 
imperfect to"S blunted though they must be,

H. HOU KL 1ER,
Gen. Passenger Ageilt Allan Line,

Cor. Ring and Yonge.

I

? cd
J5.

KEITH&FITZSIMONSriNANOTAt.

large number ot applications for loans on 
first-class personal security paying large rate of 
interest, would Eke to make connection with 
parties willing to lend on above security. 
First class references. Communications strictly 
confidential- Apply Box.18, World.

A Tfl PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
term property. H. M. Graham, 8 Yonge

Niagara Navigation Co,%
i : ' * Frank 8. Crjsler. 109 King-Street West. x

PALAC E STEAMEKI f TENTS, AWNINCS AND FLACS
TENTS TO BENT.

D. PIKE, MANtFiCTlRER.
1$7 lilng-st. East, Toronto.

Welt Sod Grocery & Liquor Store
Cor. Qneen & Covercourt-road.

TELEPHONE NO. 309148

GHICORA i iFor T. Fisher, Express. Parcel, Delivery and 
Furniture Removing Depot. SSFYonge street 
Double and single teams elways to readiness 
for removal ol furniture, baggage, merchan
dise, etc., to and from all parte ot the elty. 
Special low rates for removing furniture, eta. 
during winter months, French’s paient truck 
ter removing plannee.

878 Qneeti 8t. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

3^an, prompt

Englishmen team
Mm» /étro

it is believed that t 
averse to marriage* h 
title and American, gii 
limited number ré first 
aristocracy ré Ilntain.i 
to have them mate wi 
fn spite of his wit 
continue to marry Ai 
that meat eligible ef 
Duke of Purl land, wb 
in reimrted to have 
daughters, is «nid to te 
and beautiful Naw Yi 
Englishman said- reo 
friend : “You miM 
object to your girls 

We want tlw

. tf IE CONNECTION WITH
(few Verta «entrai. West Share and 

■lehlga* «entrai Kallwnya.
On and after Monday, June 7th, thé steamer 

CH1CORA will leave Yonge street wharf at 7

{umteA)- AÏKr^re Ssir ̂ toSretttotoSsi
head oFFlrt. . . Hail nuiiDise. | M|l£fflce«------------------

Preleel Ispr Property.

ëHSiBlFilSKB
Our patrolmen in constant communication
WifëBL^SthrA^ r̂oeleCtrlC 8y8tem"

», 6. TAYieit. «eta. Mgr.

IJsEST & FORTIER, 11 Areede, make a 
I) specialty of Loans. All business strictly 

aanfidsntial. No delay. .
" The Berlin Telegraph does hot regard thé
proposition to establish to OiiUrio College of ______________ ________________________
Preceptors, after the fashion of the Ontario h RG KAM OUN T^of mon^ to lerrnto supis

teachers are in some sense public officials, riii e Alwi 1 r^ce  ̂^nupa u y *1101A d eïai àa Street

while th* lawyer deals directly with the in- _____ ____ ____ ; -
dividual who employe him tod pays him. Ê ÎStiSteA Ptoorn'T
Our contemporary thinks that so long ae the Yonge-ftreet Arcade.
schools are supported by taxes levied upoti thé ïàJüN^Y 'IX> LOAKT at lowest rates on fli-st 
public, anff aided t» grant, from the public
treasury, it is not fair to ask the people to & Grbukwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
yield up to a close corporation the control of Ftoanrial Agetita <8 Adelalde-etreet east. To

irsM: âhmJtefc
education. It is further of the opinion that a James C. McGee, Financial Agents tod Pokey 
close corporation is not always an unmixed
good, as it may develop arbitrary and other M°S. iti-àglît jôanV nO^cçmmtssiun; 
tendencies tact conducive to the welfare of the m "bought M«$D8fticB(kUMVaABT
individual. If we reéoMeré aright, seme such 5 ambers, Torontostreet. , ___ ^
faults have been found in the Law Society in P Lm?«riùàl mim?
times P631-’ The Telegraph submits it« objec- ft ______t. Maciarbn, MacboNALD, Man-
tions tlo the cotandcration ré those èota*értied, »1TT ^ Sbhm-kt. M Tarotato street._________ _
wbo Wifi no doubt have something to ray on g» P™
the subject. Mr. Mowat Will probably give cade. • ^ ^ m
the article his beat considération.
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MOTELS AND BEST A VHANTS.

^ m:w move.

WIGGINS & LEWIS WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT.

COLBORNE STREET,

hae opened a FREE REGISTER for pa 
requiring dogs olid for those having dogs for 
sole.

Respectfully beg to inform their customers rod 
the jpublie generally that an addition has been 
made to their Grocery Department, and are 

‘r prepared to supply their customers with 
Finest Brands of all Kinds of Liquors at 
’ ‘ possible prices. Goods delivered

o aU garta of the city.

248l ! ' rtlet1 1

the
the

: Q18B HOTEL.246 tasem
girls, and it is only fai 
them."

-Dr. J. D. Kellogg 
prepared from drugs 1 
0» thoroughly reliable 
dysentery, diarrhcea. 
Bier complaints. It 
fully by medical pract 
years with gratifyini 

‘ from toy summer cc 
. medic.ne that will our 
gfiis tor 26 cents.

....................... THE HOIST -
MattrEL886e,B9ddiagUoRTHER* livery stables and elevatgr business

VINCENT T. BERG, PlK*248 •g. I Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Clgara

I1 416 Yonge street, Toronto. ^ 

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.■Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-raade If •f Lell<* * Turnbnll, Hamilton, 
will henceforth he known a» the

Victoria», Coupes, Landaus,
ordeN I Wlth.-Dylyert to Livery. Prompt attention.
aotra BEDDisc "WlPfllttoyyg"

J^KW AKUWDEL HQIiîiTneoeseory. Lowest prises to the city, Bend i
i
1

« JARVIS ST., TORONTO.11 ‘

GAflADA 1L1YATÜR W0EK8,r.*1» YON6EITKIBT. t
aMHife&ifSite I

throughout The best «l.toper

The BbwmAn ville Statesman drops into 
scientific phraseology to express the opinion 
that Toronto’s coal measures are the result 
of what geologists call faults to the upper 
crust, They have certainly produced 
disturbance on the earth’s surface.

Little pitchers often have big ears, but base
ball pitchers always have big salaries.

Several Republican papers acre# the bolder 
are boasting that although Senator Edmunds, 
of VerihOht, “is neither a teetotaller nor a 
prohibitionist, he is careful never to take a 
drink to the presence of a yotarife man." For 
fearthe young man might exptot him to triiat, 
»e suppose.
xA A bushel di petrified chestnuts has béen dis 
covered Ita s Rooky Mountain cave. A mie- 
etrel troupe must have been wrecked there m 
the dim tod distant past.

Wholesale and Retail.\
Located Corner ef Peter 

Queen-Streets, Hamilton,
Where they will continue 

to Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic, 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Hoists.

tosWit
From the .m l. h. Clark, STOCKS, StiARfS MQ BEBENTtfRES-

ROBERT COCHRAN,
J-G'Œ^nt,

mwsHSESse
fairly ^ôd eéeuritito Liberal Avances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. CUent< bqetoess 
private. 8. R. tXataKta, Barrister, T6 Yonge 
street, northeast comer ef Yonge and King 
steasta

AftaraLgeaclier 
usde/to tell i 

classes. Theyrat qui 
"Have you ever pai 
The boy looked up 

■rise in bis face, aud. 
replied:

“Testai, but 
to pare,-if ye've got , 
loyer hand terdmr ti

—Pain cannot ex is 
taken a single dew ré 
magic etrre- Do not I 
etitute, but insist up 
King. Genuine sold I

Why ttae Here
From Lt 

The other day » tod 
toe Strand by a hers 
with a Aw ooratohes, 
her and said: “O» 
roe (much out ré bi 
excitement): “Oh“ta 
tale—” He: "aorae to 
drink—some safety pi 
to pieces."

pOWBIt MOliéK,

, King and Brock streets.
J. POWER, Prop. ■ Rates fl.« per day.

Enlarged, refitted and refurnished; flratdass 
to all departments. The largest sample roe* 
and reading-room in the city. Board by wees,
»-W._____________ / *jL-
nom '
* CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STR -v I 3

toTHH
seme

1 Toronto Business College Member of ttie Tereato Btoek Exchsnga

urate sto Provisions bought sad

BILLIARDS I

boots and shoes i|

W. D. FELKIN,

; V.may deceive afid^niskad them a dcreep times a
eyre’tod^Wn toucVré thto 

their cqte* a little learning is a dangerous 
thing., litoir senses cannot explain to them 
why the peppy is not as fragrant as the rose, 
but they depend upon those same setasesto 
explain and limit the operations rod achieve
ments of that Power so abundantly mani
fested open every side of «• under whatsoever 
name yen will In the htods and heads el 
some scientific experts much learning seem* 
to be a dangerous thing also, too much 
learning hath made men mad, and is prone to 

■make them preramptnoes and intolerant of 
opinhies réhér than their own. When nature 
depart* from her normal conditions the great
est of u» ire reminded ré how futile human 
calculations are- If faith is a belief in things 
hidden'"things unseen tod iaoempretensible 
—surely the geologist has as great need of 
faith he the theologian or thé little child.

once Again that

I tel Helen ehorUmnOreV Academy, Use
Largest, Leading and Heat.L PER CENT. MONEY.ip rt I don'tWitiT.iAW M. Hall

i>. I 87,39 & *1 Afielalfie-street east,
MONEY TO LOAN

At lowest rates of interest. No commission.

WYATT * MURRAY,
9 Leader Lane.

TORONTO. 25
i TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS. r

An

Bthjtassartiyi
rogostreetmHK nirrHBMlTi pregjetga..

j^EUFe O'fRKOt lt«M»

JkT THE HAY MARKER

^FOR BIG BEER8 AND FIN* GIGA 
BABE ALB
fjTUU CMTEM— WIA» TAlïËT» ^

AND t ta.ADER REtfTAPRANt 

Cornet Lsaderïêmëtod King Streto

«I aï.HÛGÜa, ha >;

Desk & Office Tables
For Office, Library, Warehouse, Students, eta, 

to 10 etylee: also the handsomest Cylinder 
Desk to the world for *26.

À. O. ANDREWS fcCQ.,151 Yonge-et.

inlon.

246y I
GHAS.J. BROWN & 00. 06, I'

r> Upholstering a SpecialtyTtae A retabla taro taeléwto
From Ortp.

fkar Mr. Bengomgh : I 
you considered it yotir duty to th* country to 
publish » caricature of me holding a whip over 
the head of Horn Mr. Mowat, with this 
legend, “A tinte of attire the people of On
tario do »ot approve.” B the picture repre
sented -the real state of the erne, I should hé 
tllé first heartily to disapprove of it. I have 
perhaps the vanity td think that the great ma
jority it the people Of Ontario Will believe me 
when t say that the position which you assign

«ereeeeer» ie MU WJÙMM * »•*», 
hrktalt. Me Agents tor tile celebrated «

S <
I very retry that

Ï
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 

and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made orter
\DIAMOND RANGE STOUT Oil r«te rAND

Quality, Quantity,
■ f":! xn'

-Mr. Henry H. 
My little daughter,
terrible sufferer the 
being for weeks ecta 
drawn uj), which a

NEW DIAMONH HEATE*.
Headquarters tor Hardware, Patote, Oils 

wd Tinware.

f
HWHT ATi f

U6 ROBT. STAKE, CLARK BROS.,
48* Tonne St. ' \1 ' l-' 1

#-?. Î and gnatII Ttae to*ver SeesMwe la Baglaud.
, ,B«gO»« prospect that m England tie sil- 

receive “the attentiee

O. u. BROWN A OOrt andlimbs.tesiehs SOeld not•16 HH» •»46 and 48 Uneen^iL, Parkdale.i will
■y% i >
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ifinml j HtnrcEB broirJiiiw 3
*H4#oN-yn^. ^ MBCIUIIITJUMW* ' MSI

ter,+‘ '^nassss^’H 8ABY carriages
B^FU^^^el Wea. pw,eollw>1 P1M, f OWWtUSUtO.

FA8HI0M, HT MIQ FINISH
AMlatrtt«4, to »taet Stock et New 
” SnUjl*g8,WWl fre WWtfrgn. '■

Ma fancy Fvteee. Twmi Omfc
283 TWMiS STRüH»,

Orner
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à I

fi ’ ELIAS ROC ERS & CO.S* S AI THETSE SÏÏZÏÏEE OE SEilEBS. vised 1» tit Dr- TtloœM’Tktoctric Oil,» *,W
wedid, and the

SBfSIFIC -
m aormixjiMST va

k*
ed.

Jt»* .4 »*» 
MAND FOR TUF IR SURRENDER. The

m t
There ni » ltose audienœin the Congre

gational Church <mSunday night^to welcome

; In* refeîXg . to the Stott Act in Outer»

’Rev. Mb ajlco* acid while the act hadbeen 
paaw* ii many countie.it Htid not been en- 
Tbrtsd. Thé consequence, spfag, is that there 
is about as much drinking in many places as 
before-the act was passed. In tact, where be
fore there were one or two licensed places, 
erenow there: kali a-doaenwilieensed plaoeeeel- 
hn*liawer. The. non-enforcement of the act
men. and partly ffom têe‘factthat wtiîle the 

■aof itself is a Dominion acfetbe- enforcement, 
depends op tlit province. The Ontario (iov- 
ertiment do not- cere to» pnfores the act, ee- 
oauae if they did the honor of increasing so 

M*s Tester Makes n étalement. britity in the land would be given to their
Ottawa, Sept. 11,-Hon. Mr. Foster ptOltical rivals at Ottawa. But already there

cerning the recent seizure of British vessels . the. tamperaute. people will rise in their 
off the Alaskan coast he said: “A#.Victoria I :might aodeem^l the-Emor fraternity to re- 

personally took the deposition of several sea- spec* and obey the law-ci-the-land.

waœçaïggs
they were on the ocean sixty miles west pestered and sick ajfod with rheumatism 
of Alaquitan Islands. The seizure, ae- for 8;x years and; done tried this West’s 
cording to onr view, was unjuatifi- World’s Wonder or Family Liniment thepeo- 
able and representations will be made pie are talking so much about, and I was sure.
* *» anthoritie. Among the
questions involved: m the settlement ot tne ^ druggists. d
affair is tliat of monetary damages conae- 

4 quent upon the forfeit of seals and detention, 
of v«Bek. The right of ! American* to exclude 
our ffslieirtnen from the high seas or from-pfrr* 
suing their vocation outside- the* three-mile 
limit, following the indentations of the coast,
and accepted as one: of the leading! principles .. . . , a-a
of international law, will also have to be but inatcad of bei^r thrown into the Seme^

which was the original suggestion, was given 
back iwtouched to the importers. The stu 
dents» of Lille, on «tiding that two members 
of the orchestra in the cafe concert were Ger
mans (they had been in Lille since 1866) 
stormed the place, cleared ont the musicians, 
and finished the entertainment themselves, 
with a few patriotic airs and. a. collection fer
tile poor. Now it seems the Germans have 
contracted a habit of ingeniously Substituting 
their owjt for French goods The Gallaoians, 
we are assured, liave a weakness: for articles 
of French manufactures and: the Germans
have been stocking the.market with counter- .
feit goods, going so far ae to supply Grand____ ___  _ _ « ——. —
CbarWeuse. But for the. fortunate discovers TUTTt.W A PJ' Jfc fjfj
of the word ‘Frankreich’ among a lot or MhJs JUJmMiai'l 06 WW
school-room material, the municipal council 
of Paris would have reoeutly been entrapped 
into patronizing Germany-1'______

— If attacked with cholera os summer com
plaint of any kind send at once for a bottle of.
Dr. J. D- Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial and- 
nsa it according to direction*. It acts with 
wonderful rapidity in subduing that dreadful 
disease that weakens the strongest man and 
that destroys the young and delicate. Those 
who hjtve used- this cholera medicine say it 
acts, promptly; and never fails to effect a thor
ough cure.__________ _________________

Illegality of Their Captare—Minister Fes-
ipn vkiH ii«r«f

BftBY CARRIAGES
: lr nos cant

ar
Ottawa, Befit n.—ToidsZ IhJ 

Government forwarded K déniait to 
Bayard, through the English Minister at 
Washington, for the immediate and uncondi
tional surrender to their owners of the «Su
ing vessel* recently, captured off the Alwhaa 
coast Accompanying the demand is a full 
etatemieifcof the case, aait isxmdarvtoed hem, 
and a large number of citations of authorities 
bearing out the position taken by the Can
adian official*

RICE LEWIS & SON, ¥
Canadianm

Hardware and Iron JfeFchjftte; Torpnto. 
- '' ■ ■i..,..l»>wwrgs I ., "T”

iND 20TH,
sis.ee.

ÀMH. VV
♦I «rt:SV *** . * *

AND 2IST.
• . S34.ee. 

ss.ee.

CAMP !
' I A Venn*. 186

" PRICES LOW.the BEDSy

M»

NIAGARAKARI* A- oollins best quality coal_&¥00d—lowest peigss.
Ih8 Best Place to the Citj1 •-

i T- ~ • I t a sssssi^js2!sr-sx"a«,u,«roa
^’IGlfc’s GarmslElias Rogers & oo.

Mi UfiVIS ft»-. VAKAMTIk. I ^ 1 ! "- " ' 11 ................................... ' " " _ ' ' '

MCOAL & WOOD.

CHEAP.
169 do.

at - OI0A

^Thefineet-Olgar* In the Dominion. AjU Unjen

HAMMOCKS ONLY AO CEBiM, in ns.m «9

£ -_______del Fa-tLAteeeteVlaa, Isplaaade-street. Hear Bcrkcley-street.
Ks:P. PATERSONS SON’S\ND 25TH-.

lO - 110.00.

FREE « 10.00.

N •V*
TI WWW BTBBOT «AHT,

- J

PERKINS,
NHiOT»ORAP«'KR< - * 

Tcage-Sttiuhte doors north otWllton-aye,)

I
m JAKVIS 8V.. TORONTO.

ATI - 10.00.

• 15.00.
..-i‘= .....— ■■ ~ Amoijcn sy.r Canadian)

We Want Aotiie Agent» V
Runner CMgl.«^Ata«a and | Fnrnkhln* Vepofc

tZMsMISte.I FRANK ADAMS I During the next Six Day» I wiU sell
1982 QUEEN WES'k - SE.1 Wood delivered to any part of the City at the

pltg™ysTORAGE,r"“”s"RECiAL low rates. *
fMft-OOwarn
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The French Will BoyeelS lhe tiermaae.
“The Germans.*’ according to the Fall Mall Having made extensive alterations, .am, ready 

Gazette^ “are having a bad time in France.
Only a f*w' day. ago a crusade was started, 
against German beer, and a quantity was 
seized on the ground that it was adulterated,

V• - $5.0®.

1ER MTH. i

[ontreal 17, Qnebec 18,

tJianever.now to

A FRASER BRŸCÉ,
FLoteemvIite Art htadle,

101 him CTKW WEST.
Perth»*, t* OR, Water Cotoee, Orayen,

t

I1th.
settled. Tlie question is a broad one. In 1821 
Alexander, then Ctar of Russia," which at that 

. date owned Alaska, wearied extensive terri
torial right to all the. waiters of the- Pacifie 
above fifty-one degrees north latitude; The en
tire stretch ofw*terhe aim racteriied the ‘Close 
Sea,’ because it lay completely within Russian 
territory. ïlieTTnitedStates was the foremost to 
oppose this deehuatiou. Later on, however, 
the same government purchased Alaska and 
for an annual consideration, of $300,000 gave 

; the sole right to fish or, trap in thepohiluted 
waters to a private trading company. Pro
tection of the interests of traders was guaran
teed and the seizure of British vessels was one 
of the natural results; It. must be recollected 
that the States at one time vigorously opposed 
the very priuciplejwlimh they are now attempt
ing to enforce. Mr. Boutwell, Secretary of 
State in 1S72, writing on this question, ex
pressed tire belief that his government did not 
possess the right to exclude the veseels of 
lisnemieu of other nations from Alaskan 
teas.” 1 '■ . . \ V"

Agents.
M Ofl, Watee Crtoee, Ornyen. 'Je-

^ .ti&ei83S5Shii S3
iDnmlmem .

ART PHOT0UMFET !

Hite. lien Ink. eta. 
ifreotfrom life
teem in Ue ^ fiw -1 SVs ..........................

Dtf Pine Slabe, Long............... i1...................... .................................................... .......................

•KMSBS WILL 1BCTIT1 P»*MPT AJTBNXION.

HAND » NBCTCT ST. ■Agr" to | OFFICES AMO MAUDS { atreett*

all Papers 1 FHIHITURE ETC.S5@miSSSNMn- & m rBtoottT & M"1

^‘DOWALL

iiimlfritt Brot, 14 fast.

NOTICE 8f REMOVAL | ria“ *
The Law OjlN of Messrs. 1 SI htaz St. East, next to Bgtte^RCTtaurant.

Tloigflfl, lE# 868 S M| w. X. DQS&ETT,
The Popular Furniture Man,

4 » i«at bottom ramas

Tr.BSffSSimB.--rr
uAlf^A «“WW «*"» m

□URNS
; 9i%4Mca ornons

Telephone Comm
-9

Late NOTMIlt * FH48K
|:

PADNotmm ft yvaaert old neguMvee I* etoeks 
amt ordure flllea from Uiwa at any Uaa

I T6e ProTinetal DeOeeSiw Agenoy
w Ike SslMieeane Tlewetl at WisWnefw.

New Yoek, Sei*. UL—The Herald i*blfchiu; 
the fbBowtng special from Washington upfln 
the same subject: “It is said at the Treasury 
Deportment that three British schooners seized 
by our revenue cutter for trespassing in Alas
kan, waters will be released on the» arrival at 
San Francisco. A vessel seized on similar 
grounds eighteen months ago waa promptly 
released. Tliat, however, will not prevent 
their owners from asking damages through 
diplomatic channels, and when that question- 
is presented the- only r defence ear tiev- 
emme.it can make is that the pur
chase of Alaska from Russia included 
its claim to jurisdiction over a certain area of 
water known as tlie ‘waters thereof and the 
‘waters adjacent thereto.’ Ttiis haa been the 
uniform ruling of the Treasury Department 
ever since the contract was made in 1870 with 
the Alaska Fur Seal Company, the contract 
lieipg to protect the fur seals and prevent 

** disturUMhes which would, it is claimed,scatter 
them ana compel them to seek other breeding 
grounds. The contract with the present les
sees expires in April, 1800. It has been a 
source of revenue to the Government for the 
last sixteen years, at the rate of aiiout 3 lieu 
cent, on the amount paid for the poasessiopa 
If excliwive control over the waters cannot lie 
maintained it is claimed that the presence of 
foreign vessels there would very soon break up 
tl|e fur seal business, at least as a monopoly, 
and no one would care to renew the lease with 
tlie prosiwct of having their rights constantly 
interfered with by the annoying presence of 
foreign vessels. Neither Is it believed by 
Treasury official» that the Government would 
care to libel the seized British scboonei* to 
test its claim to jurisdiction beyond tlie Shore 
a distance of a marine league, even though the 
Russian Government in its transfer of Alaska 
claimed the right to sovereign jurisdiction 

certain area of the waters adjacent 
thereto, British. vessels have for several 
yj-ars been making profitable visits to fur seal 
waters, having landed over 46,000 skins last 
year.”

AU correspondence oewÜiinatkU.
JOHN KEID, ex-Detective Toronto PoUee 

Manager. tfClmreli street. Toronto atoom 6).
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To the Bank of British 
North America Buildings,

jiaimwe at «lie Ma» 1‘eHer.
"Carp." Car. Cleveland leader.

The Irish police arei as a rale, very tell 
men, and there » a regulation as to their size. 
They wear olive-green muforms, and helmets, 
mud carry short swords, rifles and dubs, and 
Ireland has more than twice as many of them 
in proportion to her 
and nearly three times 
It costs, every year, Over $7,600,000 to keep 
the peace in Ireland, to only $1,700,000 in 
Scotland, and about $17,000,000 in Emriand. 
The great majority of the Irish police are 
Catholics, and this was the cause of the con
tinued riots at Belfast. Thé Irish police costs 
England over $7,000,000 a , yean and 
it is a question whether on the whole Ireland 
does not cost her more than she is worth. She 
receives in customs and taxes from Ireland 
only from 885,000,000 to $40,000,000 a 
year, and spends nearly $20.000,060 a 
year upon her. outside of the army and naval 
expenses. Tlie Lord-lieutenant of Ireland 
gets $100,000 a yeae salary, and the Lord- 
lieutenant’s household haa over $37,000 a year.

Kirk & McKenzie,NTON & GO. 9and Importers of CARRIAGE & WA ON MAKERS,
7 AND 9 ELIZABETH STREET,

(Second Doe* Northof QuaenJtToroato. 
«ridera Promptly AUaadadta

Alii1!
ftnuiii Ltncrnsta 
illation Leather.
Superior Quality.

I grades wOl be found th- 
implcte in Western Canada*

g-St. West, Toronto.

| 4ÔU14

'S£5S3£23HBB.‘ ■! S^sSfSfSS-S
ich Office, 37 Iifflis St., Toronto,

4 WEUMSTflfr&T. EAST.K
population as Ragland, 
i as many as Scotland.

I
SSI

WinesSLiquorsii 1 fr.
ECLINGTON DAIRY, ils 1till 4

m JOURNAL U
CTOBER

X

I at713 Yonge-street and 86 and 
88 Davenport Bead,

Guaranteed pure tamers’ milk supplied whereto and reteti .Uo™. mwkto ^“

FOR FAMILY USE
- (: it 9Wl' r 8010 "wsm

iiwawsofa privai#. aauirejaqtoj
tree wh«a

W

Î
r

11 nonOAKVILLE DAIRY,
4811 YQNGB STHKKT. 

Guaranteed Pare Farmer'! Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates.

«EIVED BY t

Ur. & can
reSeesU i
leg skill and expert en

?£$•%» m

lm Comply, 246—Mr. John Anderson, Giassmero, Ont, 
writes : “The Vegetable Discovery you sent 
me is all gone, and I am glad to say that it has 
greatly benefitted those who have used it 
One mao in particular says it has made him a 
pew man, and he cannot say too much for its 
cleansing and curative qualities.”

Dor. Teraulaj anft Albert Sts.
*ese dl»#**** pr»»ence ef Uvln* V*™1**.
*lre due t»*e Pre* . the nose SIX*

isssètss

•**
Toronto, Canada. ,

FRKB. SOLE,
. A

Proprietor

A.T. HERNONJEicrm.

STORES iButPHON* »a v meat bkluA Light Atlraetlen.
think Miss Buskin is a great ar- 

a seashore sojourner of another as
I “Dojm^t

tistet” aajmd 
an actress walked down to tlie waves in an 
attractive bathing dress.

“Well, yes, a marine artist,” said the other, 
"She' always succeeds in drawing a light house. ”

—If your children are troubled with worms, 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin
ator; safe, sure and effectual. Try it, and 
mark the improvement in your child.

Butcher & Purveyor Tlie BoMin Hoist Drag Store tover a lai Kiesi arguer wear. 
Dispelling a BpeoUIty, Sr lei Oelf.

255 CHURCH 8TREETjI£ms£jns
(NEAR GUI LD). ffmre Tare Sî^tolSÏ

Ssteetlng sdl my stock from Hieoheleest of 
live cattle aad preparing them under tar per-

SSrSr—

i- l WHOLESALS AMD RETAIL

Is now complete for

King and lU»b
le.

towing tike finest and 
lortment In the city.

A Ulank List
—of diseases follows au unhealthy condition of 
tlie liver, une of the most hnqmrtaut organs of 
tlie body. Impure blood, bronchitis, asthma, 
malarial disease,, consumption, sick headache, 
diseases of the skin, kidneys and h^art—all 
inav be traced to faulty actiuq or torpidity of 
the ltver. No other known preparation so 
rapidly and thoroughly restores a disorded 
liver u Dr, Yieroe’» ‘Hj ofl den Medical Discov
ery. ” It is pleasant to taste, mild trat sure in 
its action, and n gnft to suffering hmnanity 
fmm one of the most successful pnymdaDB'af 
the age. -------------------------------------------v

BnKllskiiirn Unrrytng American Aarls.
From Harper'r Bnzur.

It is believed that. tlie Prince of Wales is 
averse to marriages between Englishmen of 
title and America»*, girls. There are only a 
limited number of first-class bachelors in the 
aristocracy of Britain,and the prince is anxipus 
to have them mate with English girls. But 
in spite of his wishes, the Englishmen 
continue to marry American women. Even 
thnt most eligible of Britinxbaoheknr», the 
Duke Of Portland, whom the* Prince of W 
is reported to have selected fpr one of his 
daughters, is said to be'f aschaated with a young 
and beautiful New Yorker. A distinguished 
Englishman said recently to an American 
friend : trYou must not be surprised if we 
object to your girls carrying off our young 
men. We want the young men for our own 
girls, and it is only fair that we should have
them.” _________________________

- —Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is 
prepared from drugs known to tlie professsion 
m thoroughly reliable for the cure of cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, griping pains and sum
mer cflln plaints. It has been used 
fully by medical practitioners for a number of 
wears with gratifying results. If suffering 

* from anv summer complaint it is just the, 
medic*ne that will cure you. Try a bottle. -It 
arils for 25 cents.

w« dWIU- OURS OR -BJEVS.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZr'NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,

"* “"S**».
ACIDfTYOF 

THE STOMACH, 
DBYÎIESS

OF THE SKIN, ^

'»
She liaiwMd en Mamma.

From Harper’s Basar.
Fond ■p.mma- (to young miss)—Did I not 

forbid you to go to the park without a pro
tector f Youug Miss—But I had a protector. 
Fond mamma—You mean to tell ms——> 
Young mis»—Yes, I went to the druggist’» 
and bought a cheat protector.________

liiiuo Suj
I FigL r*In iFITZSIMONS fA TRIAL BBDBB SOLICITED.NDICL 

ERYSIPaAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every apeclaa «T «seaaaahrWng 
disordered UVER, K4DNEY8, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
TOaras A (XL. Proertotor*, Tenet»

IAU li
ling-Strret West. 138Telephone Communication. ) THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN THE CITY

Hard Rubber Pocket Inhaler! • Auwmmm*

igjpjfmLITfti COFFEE ROASTER
EEstsiîBSiffiB AT m - rose» street.

benoai, tea oo.

55» .

iNB NO. 3091 SSB-gstab-—West’s Pain King «11 never disappoint 
you. It is always reedy and posts but 25c. It 
is indeed a friend in need. Purchase a bottle 
at your druggist’s and vtai will never be with- 
out it. It cures cholera and all bowel- diffi
culties. __________ -,___________ A

A Terrible Beveage,
From tlie Somerville Journal.

“Vo8,” said the country editor, “I mode She 
mistake of my life when I pitched into the 
g.Lyiug of our .local brass .band.”

■■Why,” asked a friend. “Do they play 
any better than you said they did ?”

“Anv better !” exclaimed the editor.
Lord ! " I didn't tell half the misery they 
cause. No, the musical end of my criticism 
was all right, but it was impolitic, impolitic, 
sir. They got a druel revenge on me.”

“Revenge ? How so ! What did they de ?”
“Do?” repeated the editor with an agon

ized, haunted look tin his eyes. “Do ? They 
serenaded me.”

—iDl-fttting boots end jhpee cause corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure ;is the article to use. 
Get a bottle at once and cure your corns.

1857.lisM.Express. Panel Delivery and 4 
Dving Depot. 539 Yonge street, 
le teams always in readiness 
furniture, baggage, mereba*- 
d from all parte of the city, 
b for removing furniture, etc^ 
lontha, French's patent truck 
inoeau

C. a DUNNING,
Batefaer and Prevision Dealer,

35» teacDMTiw.f
A full supply of Poultry and Vegetables of 

the season. Note the adoré*,
359 YONGE-STBEET.

Nearly opposite Elm-street.

ANDMRSTAURANTS.

«•a____
rALTER OVER,

E BARREL RESTAURANT,

.BORNE STREET,

CREE RlsqlSTER for parties 
md for those having dog» for

r iif

FokThe TB A. e.
___________________

Tbé#sîse»*ÎSslçfer Teas oml^iSîç* are kelti" by as and seW at equally reasonable 

priées. . ... ' - ■

LEWIS’S TEA CQ., 281 Yonge-Street.
120 Queen-St. West

“Good.les 246

UVER
BLOOD
STOMtCH

246 HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON> el »l.N.

PROF. DAVIDSON,Our Goods res Mild. Sugar Cared aad Sell 
Flavored. Ask your Grooerfor them.

James Dari» Js Son,
to, Lswrssca Market sud Itl «lag st- west

Chiropodist and. Manicure.

5ENT T. BEUO, Prop. 

b| Wines, Liquors and Cigars 

onge street, Toronto. ^

Billiard and Pool Tables.
KIËKS |ares i,f|iv^ up m

■ B ir. H# BILLS, JOHN MclNTOSH, Manager.A Plea For Long flair.
An Jlnglish physician says that men shouldn't 

orop their hair ehprt. Hair, he says,-is a con
ductor of electricity to the bram, and. if the 
brain fails to get electricity it will soon, soften.

—West’» Cough Syrup, a sum cure for 
colds and All diseases of the throat*nd

(
success-I GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER Corner 

-i®neen nod -Temnioy .-efoeet^t,

'T.'.-.S'.-.T.fiSS,

UOISE. X

mMmmm

j. tomo,
IRE UMIR3 MBERWfi.

I
Read The Ebxle Circular.

:VIS ST., TORONTa *
i ne-

U8bsssifstesisM
■be best $1.0fiP«r ousel.

oouerh a
lungs, 25c„ 50c. and <$1.00 per bottle. All 
druggist».____________________________ d

*wtu*luc la tire lame.

1Couldn't Pass In Parsing.
From the Merchant Traveller.

teacher was examining a new pupil 
to tell where to place him in her

«•n't fenet i# CallInfallible Blood Purlflst, Tonic, Dlnrectiotost
Rheumatism,AU Kinney Diseeees, ScrofuiA,

Heart Bern. PurNyV, ■
iOBWÇ. Weec

Western Depot, 85 Chqrch 
Dose—One Glare full four t mo» .i day.

eNorvo'Food 1$ Sold 10c Quart Bottle.stgt
niasse». Theÿrst question she asked was: 

"Have you ever parsed any ?”
The boy looked up with considerable sur-i 

prise in bis face, aud-aftor some hesitation, be 
replied:

“Yes’m, but I don’t think it’s er good plan 
to parse, if ye've got anj-th’ng b'gger’n a jack

ur *oy W**TAeç*N) W
Boast »t Beef. ftoLJtol * 

Mutton, at leweti înrlees.

USE,____

g and Brook streets.
op. Rates $1.60 per day. Ja

Itted and refurnished ; first class NB 
JUS. The largest sample room 

the Citÿ Board by weeU,

Lover-like, tbsy bad 
O'er some trifling tl 

And ihe maiden witii 
■ Gave him back hie—

He In anger aweee he’d leave ; 1er, 
Never to return again.

And he left that heartlessrnaMsn 
Swinging in the lane.

;
a- 9

Ce . of Uaytar 9 MlUmbeth St. TO LEAVE FALL ORDERS AT

SEXSMITH & SON’S,
193 YONGE-STREET.

«sur sarments hre emufl U n^NapcHor to auy to be bad elsewhere
teruSi^-io UkaSTlm^r* ^ 1,1 ““iciPa»io» 01» ruehing InU jtrade.

MAT range Street.
TELEPHONE, «7f ,,

K

1QR0IT0 jPISTAL GUIDE E. B. BAILEY .& 00.,m in US

He then went to fertile Texas,
Where the cowboys boss ;

As he had no nag to ride.
Stole from them a horse.

But the vigilants they caught him.
Caught him With his gain.

And they left that reckless lover 6
Swinging in the lane.—The Judge.

h

Ovoee. DOW
—Pain cannot exist after the patient has 

taken a single dose of West’s Pain King, the 
magic cure. Doubt be induced to take a mb- 
etitute, but insist upon having West’s'Pain 
King. Genuine sold by all druggists. d

«RATSFUV-GUMFORTINa; Butter MlONGE AND EDWARD STS. 

°.md t “ ^w«m^Mtee finre*

rtiJ&vTi dàrs’o^o.
!1

JEPPS’S COCOA.Dealers inWholesale apd Retai..........JJ» A45 8A0 MJ»
...j.. AM 3.00 12.50 7.20

- MAO 8.10
fWe are du-Why the Mere Wes Neaptassed.

From London Life.
^he other day a lady waa knocked down in

fr.trrw is-, rrl

15^mt—The'world’s beat West’s Liver Pilla, the 
never failing cure for liver com plaint, dyapép-

her and raid: “Chu I get. yepApything?” * » i - ‘ L ■' A »

houses tor sale igw-V Het ‘-‘Somebrandy?” Shei,“No~«et ■weriWUeW <1 Ull *
drink—some aafety pins. I feel I’m falling all 
to pieces.”

saUN CUTHBBRT. Proprietor
DNNOU 110186. P0OT8 AMDSHOES 1

. till. iii iiiii fié» ; --;f • •’ »•

■U ou m
w, - »JJ fat ’ r9 .\\j til HI ,1^7
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I *’ Shoe Store, 
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fi (m _____ 1, MR. CWfNG

ü*”'Æia2ri...
Vieingfor weeksrohfinto tohteH witkS; «OftSSS, NMW. -ri.4MM -“Farally 

drawn up, which could not The straightened, Msne,- safe fer a lady sr rttildrea Is drive.

-sybeWattiraadri^aUvcrytotottre 
eicianseevld not help her, and we were-ad-1 M AAaUtifereMtowraS. ’ Ml
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_ IÈSÏÉ®ï?ïKS Swm&«ESîS,7^.«.sss; Æfecg—»% pPBM«iaBS0B6*kd npon which «de ct the Atlantic the ^p. wV^V.^c’for'McCaul wh^e head jgTlZZ ’ftEÏÏritocA&t*tW ^wM* “«Id °-the to*BattmUyl. this

America’s cup shall stay for at least another wm laid by Mn^wmcro. and one lor such pi»yers as Dunlap, Richardson* end Ban- , _____________

55Ji-îStl;3asi'&S SSSSa EwSSîkSâSTs*—S-aroSgarr. É-êsà#ffi‘ ISHSHSSsr

&n^»vs£?.,s siêâÉ «BSH^ââ^
SSSüïs-aæsïssi sa±4is%aj ■aÆl
the time limit of the £** *“ Mven shfo6 &tt ‘̂ee:"aÿn«:a»ê. tovIlVand McCloskey” the^^rj*&'tS?rMÎSo^i^lwh3il5rjwSsSL^aBrjcg Bttmwss&ss ’gear""*. 4»J5fe"4^g
W“J*^ T( Tn“riC^s CSÈÎaa^iBWa £&£ .--T^TL________ ... Bend Or', time byaquarter of. second.
ward work over half an hour. There is great Cwle0n exoeptwlTrhe fitter did some rather Lea*ee ‘■4,***\ ■PT'B*BMt Beallaa theiueord. at Brooklyn,
rejoicing among the yachtsmen here to-nig o^Uy f® the‘last" when ho Detroit- 1 00 1 1000-4 3 1 Baldwin New Tore, Sept. lL-At the exhibition of
and the Bostonians are fairly wild with de- Î^ÆththTBSdfloàSiM fcwSjlataeS ÏÏ Chicago- 40001HM4H 1 Clarkson the Brooklyn Athletic Association to day the 
light- Lieut. Henn was vary sick in the Svèr hie face, he was htoyfd self. The team <jg»e=sned e,ter d*htB * eeeount 01 first event was the three-mile run. which was

Fïfâ™i-a*:rs°oiiS£sis w« E?ESIBS3EBi|S
the' Mayflower was in an etcellefit position. 1*e U. 8, «•erosfc ChnrapteWtolp. Game called after (seventh Innings ea amount of | spurt and beat the record; time 14.03 4-5ths. In
Her spinnaker boom was down to port New-York, Sept. 1L—A lacrosse match was darkness. j > ;, r, -. -i | the running broad Jnmp. Maloolm W. Ford,and 30 Xsei. after the Bgmd the gmt ®UvCSt'WÆ*VÏÏ ^TS^To’» 10 , o 0 0-, Y » «eàn fc.»)»

)>|niiaipi)^ out amid wild cheers . ?T. .|ri ^ fi.A tv_ ir_j £♦•»«- «and the WMtongton— 00001008 *—4 1 ft Gil Un ore I was 1 foot short of the required distance ot tt
from thousands on the' 'excursion boats. ^S^BIter'cSp, The «mtcstanU were the b^ot”- V”Vo 0 î t 0 e « 0-8 • • Bwlb^nme ^f^ilorlkuSfL^^^'thi
The cutter was a full quarter of a mile to west- New \ork Lacroese Huh. J^dora. of the New York- 1 0 0 1 000 8 0-10 it 1 Keefe ! record in three standing jumps of 83 feet, 3
ward when the whistle blow. She came along ®up^d the team from thewooklyn Atmeac , .____s...k- s.1------_______.1- 1 inches. He made 33 feet, ftf inches. In the

—-teæsî^ggigsa^ss j^S^iBBKaMMM
-:,BiSiaSï!^.;.?..«oil*0*»*-!4 10 3 the record. «oring_ajumpof 5 feet, ^ioch^

ÇT St. Louis...................... 10300030 0— $ 10 0 Ca—slags Taras the Table en «eorge»
h rs^LÏI2ïiYorlt: 1 eon 1 oei ALi a "a LoNDON- Sept. 11,-Cummings beat George

t M^S^müni-r::::::! S § 8.1Î * ‘ $-11! ila*f”Ue ran,?LPreet?? trdaJ"„§ At Baltimore: •- 1 until they entered on the fourth mile, when
5 Baltimore 040400000—ft 7 ft 1 Cummings spurted and went to the front.I Louisville-X-YOOOI a00 1 0- « J*l| ?o?$!

The lluplnikl, BeeoWL I four miles was 80.1Î I* The first two miles 
WATTOhAL USAOUC. | AiSRRtéAH ASaOctiV» madein 10.12 SA Twelve thousand people 
bstii Wba. Jtest. I Clubs. Won. Leaf, j wltaesaed the
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HATS AND FIS
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ABilS THE 1
■■■i baseball grounds 

es of Cox A Co.,
ed on the 
the emvlo

I:
tlie }£■■OKCIS1VB TiKVKA T OB THK GALATEA 

IN THE SECOND
third w

STILL WITH ES.

He Rises to RemarkTereata and fin-

XI*at Isk •'Now, by my Halidom," quoth Walker 

whack
And lower down the pegs, 

ni hang no circus posters out,- _ 
I’ll never beat a arum.

But folks shall know what I'm 
Ita prices makes things hum.

“Here, Julius Csmar Ponto Brown,

mI n fi)t
I

it*
will take advantage of the time to make tlielr pa«;haa«w. We ex- 
ts>nd an invitation to alL We nave the ukubt riiK spuiij 
ROOHHN TORONTO. All Roods opened ont and on view. We wQI 
bow our new styles of Fur Garments for the coming season.

Seal Mantles. Dolmans, JP»»»«%Wrap«j
BSî,JF,r1i.*liKwiS« ÆS

Hats ever received.
W. & D. DINEEN, Comer King and Tonga

I race, 1 
KetrellaI fjax;

T^e&amVrS^lSïiZ»
Can comforts ill aflbrd.

But give htin mylnsfilment plan 
He will ndt ncedtoboard." 

Amèrement well may pale each cheek. 
Well may all dealers groan,

Bor each small paymenU Vesk by week 
Before were never known.

W^^^KhtoUwPn?neby °ne;

SiSaœr^
Walker never bad sa large 

But prices tell the tale.
And who Is there so foolish 

To board or kDy roam.

m
*mt

f rÈ
2i \won,

time r--i
;

L
PROPERTIES FOR *ATaE.________

^cB'dïcrmra'ïrott.gmtn, Stock alia4Æ rnffTinl^SriC'S

i
route, have a large amount of money to loan to 
sums of «6000 to 1100.000, 8per cent. Noflo-

fees. C. J. & CO.. «7 Yongeutreet.

f 11
a stock— MI
still

y ’ Y

W x1 r 1

■ a
Who, Indeed! Surely all people yearn for a 

home of their own, from the cradle to the 
ve. This one want animates alike rich and 

■Mf: The rich can get a home when they 
please, and so can the poorest man 
with weekly instalments by going to

VISITORS TO THEgravi
poor.j'

EXHIBITION ‘or woman lloitofi 
Room ai B •WALKER’S desiring to purchase MATH or FIXE Funs ge 

direct to the 6612 I 1
•H. LARGEST SHOW ROOMS c

? IN THK DOMINION.r-:
tm

WEEKLY PAYMENT ■ y YOU WANT a lot, dwelling or store goto 
[ «U Queen-street west ____________

J.
i ueon-street west. ______________ t_
’ it ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst
V street for sale; thirty dollars per foot. A.

H. Malloch 6cCo.. 9 Vlctorlaetreet_________
X7ALUABL1Ï BUILDING LOTS on Mark-
V ham-street for sale: twenty dollars per 

foot. A. H. Malloch fc Co., » Victorkwitrect. 
\r ALUAULE BUILDING LOTS on KuçUd-
V avenue for sale; twenty dollars per toot. 

A^H. Malloch t Co- » Vlclorla-stroet.
WVALUABLE BUILDING LOT on MaSning-
V avenue tor sale; Twenty dollars per toot. 

A. H. Malloch fc Co.. 8 Vlctorla-street. 
VTALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bloor-
V street for sale; twenty-tour dollars per 

A. H. Mat.loch 8c Co„ 9 vlctorla-street.

ft- : Yof the lightship gloss I 
away,” her spinnaker was sheeted out exactly 

the line and the third day's battle had be
gun. The Ctrtfdl’ 1#M"I ItrtA.' xr we. In the 
sloop’s wake.- • Witt» a-twenty a* Ik run before 
them there .was. an. excellent opportunity .to

"stem chase" Is -a 'long war wtnever better

with the sloop, but after that she was practical-

outer mark had been covered. Tile Schooner 
yachts Dauntless, TtdalwaVe, Wavecrest and

the Pnscilla was ldokedïtorwwa to with lifter 
fhtoufg°£^.c^stto

ssMiftaasaHKE

«ar lad 1rs' Far Mantles a Specialty.

J. & J. LDGSDIN ion
..

Y107 1-2 Queen Street West.
Fnrnitnre,1 to, Steves, Crock

ery, Hi   r Lamps, etc.

i
.

u i £
Z If«I

■....ÇW-: MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS. fu %m■j an ——
I 31 2 2 8 *10 TELEPHONE.

ftakserlbenfkdl N* 6#0,

Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONQB STREET.

maw.Cornwall...................................

' Games lost...........................

Games to ejay

I4! 9n 
0 1

ID
l! 20- BBSM 25

S 1
Philadelphia.. 57 89

41

wrehfiSSrS S

Bemaifcable Celled lea ar
Louisville. 64 , SB .’I An enormous flight of pigeons, consisting of 
Brooklyn.. 63 68 1 some 700 or 806 birds, took place st Dover, Kng*

land, 6n the morning of Aug-30, tor a race ffom 
Met repo? ns 41 •« tiiatitoce to Brussels. Thublrda were brought

poiuorw in amto S I f . g araSMa®;Ï3S58ESS&&

-Many of the local amatoer Hamilton....^ 48 39 .062 11 I placed in tiers on the quay.ihe flaps on a given
anA -am„ eluhe played toeday, and at Ridgewood mr» Bnflaro.. 47. . 43 .522 8 | signal were let down, and simultaneously

^™SS5 S-Yi i . I SSSsSsSe

“TS/Ss! EStel S1 *“ •—^tSjarr* ***“ SSSEÈSSSîBfes 

■feasrsPeSffwa “SHrMssSSS SEEBSaàSCff»

isagag siastssirsasirs 

!ss| ipa kaSLayctos

Æ„Æ OW Siedoop. were entitled to be 1. the. lad two matohsa *“
tftoy wanted to accept him. They offered to toes tor cblece On a further narrowing, tistowcl being com-1 pigeon -----------------
lidtotimnorth ^iitheiToroJ,î!l*ÎHt5;d^5kî,ttThtÇÏ Pellsd to retire by Parkdale, Napanee » Csaeral Metes.

_________ f. wtsj;gl mœp3E5iS- •sijr jltaaaecaÆNsaftC

* asüSsaBafear.ag?g- erfeasK fjfe^sassassHsr *£S£SjE3~î£

I SCTftbS'iSgBE gmPMSai
the northward. They were off Deal Beach at ordered to stay in Toronto, Mr. White evi- enenretic Secretary of the Association came in. A half-mile foot-race between Biyan ofir~ mffTt^rTTPsSSa^kgs^SSKgh to hold a light air under the tend, While Humphries heard of Mr. White’s ortEr on Fri- arms had the desired effect of demoralizing the Exposition Park. Hd adelphia, Saturday aftor- 
■WTalatea lav almost becalmed tor20 mmntes. dayevtolnghe informed President Cox who fielding, until the Itnbicon was passed ih saW. 1 noon, was won easily bv the form* In 1.374.
.^e cutter tadksd at. 4.37 and made a short instructed Secretary Bennett to telegraph Mr. The l'nrkdalere compiled 49 run*. Shipman Priddy la the oarsman ef fl 
beetd to shore, ttoing atout amin at 4.45. From White of the state of the case and request him held the highest place next to the A Boston despatch eayki “Hanlhn, theoare- 
bere the sale m> the Bfipr Jersey boach waa to 8<!nd along either Cushman or Curry. West Secretary, whose score was 14 With 10. man, stated Saturday that he regretted Beach s 
little better thtoa drift. All the Mayflower tt should be menboned. had poeitiyely refused The second Ipnlngs was the tug at war. refusal to meet hi* to a 810.000 race. Haulan 
slowly approogeed the finish, the excitement to go to Hamllttttygivlng as one of his reasons The Napanee team had got over the scare was never in better health, and leaveeNew 
became lntenaeamong the passengers onboard that "Ohublf Çollins, the dispotatious captain which went so far to paralyze their scoring, York next week for England, where he will 
the steamers. Ttore was no longer any fear that an(i second baseidanof the Hams, had tiircat- powers, and proceeded to demolish the bowP* endeavor to bring about a contest with Beachto tbcTmbSous^rfil y Yie’it^lUnst wonïdntSe Sp^VafœK œl before the latter canfift? tor Australia.''

/fear that after bring so near the goal thb Boston it so hot for hlm Huit be would never return, the run-getting became decidedly iitterestlng The fit. {Maries.
™^ ch^ison, rf

with only 8 mina. 20 sees, to spare the May- teflegraniof Fdday evening untilft o’clock Batur- the wicketa were very alow in falling it was the handsomest restaurants on the continent 
flower shot across the finish Une close hauled <|^y mominjyuid then simply stated thatfcuiry thought that the match would not be played of America. Mr. Fred. Mossop. at an ex-sà S8r5sto,3SB»â 2km &M^dto"kw^-5  ̂ my ^ ^verj!2sjr

mins. 18 secs, after the Mayflower. As she He ooMn’t go. It was too late. The To- regardless of Lbelr wickets. One of the players extreme, and the l papering, of purely Oscar 
<*me to aisçhor.tiieMayflosver s crew gave her ron toe, however, took tills as meaning that au Instructed lilt wildly at four balls of the Wilde design, was done in parts by Staunton 
three rousing cheers, which the Englishmen Hoover would be sent on from Buffalo to Ham- «ver and the ball missing the wicket anibv Henderson, two well-known firms inest yas iag'i.rsg. Etsvw arysKae iSBfiWS^.iira'.a-A»' 

.«h» M s.ips.-fijï'Ærsyi suis ssss.-Bs.zaJS orsSSskSr

Mayflower 11 22 10 6.11 40 6.49.00 6.49.00 or rather wrangling, an to the appointment on 135 runs. The Parkdalo captain neglected The lunch counter, supplied wfch ill the cold*ëÊt&JS!^-22& fisaCStflwsâgtt» wwnm ziïzgt&pii

’nfX'.tre^S^ctotore^s'atur g* ^M ST TSfeJStS SjSS-ïïSPaSSV
The pleasure of the 1500 spectators or satur- he'aidnTknow. Stroud at first consented to painful incident took pfece during this innings, culinary arrangements are all above stairs, 

day’s lacrosse match between the Torontoe and act. but the team got around him and induced Ever, who was associated with the Secretary rendering orders from the kitchen an im- 
Ontarioe was marred by another of those dis- him to withdraw his consent. Bain was the of the Association, put Allum nicely under the nowdbilitv/ See the St. Charles before leaving 
crôcefùl scenes which do so much to bring the man that was wanted and sundry of the To- trees past draw-leg. The fielder scurried under * ®
gggThe “hero’’ was ronto party, having a vivid recollection of that the trees and shiSd the ball low to avoid the the clfcy aure*
national wane into discredit. I he he individuals flagrant unfaimees on a mem or- overhanging branches. The ball hit a spccta-
again on# John O Neil, who is brother to the ^ occasion last year, advised Flats to have tor on the bock of the head and took ^direction

tarlos^ big borne player -and who distin- nothing^ do with him. * When Bain's name *t right angles to which it was intended to
guished himself some two years ago by assault- mentioned Stroud said if he was on the take. The energetic Secretary saw thç ba^l start

a* "Æs St^ikHSS SyrinMÆgtuâfTor’g wra's-wtsMit

’r.. :i WM nn ufrelll v fl ret làmDsae or thereabouts were becoming Impatient. The batsmen were dumbfounded. The spectators
h£,««5,e «2K îreeSnnto time was about 4.15 The HamEon captain shrieked at the ludicrousness of the right and
however me gam* was not up to the mark. was eager for the choice frtider Section 60 of finally the batsmen gatheredthei twits together

Toronto». Oniarws. the International constitution, which says in a and mode another trip. The N
Irving.....................goal.,.....;.......... r.Bmal' ciaUsc framed and proiroaed by Torontos own fielded fairly well, but appeared w
Donnell............................point............... D.bmajl representative; “Should they fall to agree, w. As for their batting they have moeb to
Garvin..................cover point..............McPherson ,pen the captains of the two teams learn, hut tho winning of this match will diiubt-
Dryaan........ j .,)•••.......... vMf'T? shall toss for a choice, and the one winning less afford the much needed Incentive to 1m-
Couljon.. defence field  .............. Wilson t)ie toes shall name the respire. Without prove themsdlveslnlhts regard.
Macdonald........1 )  .........watt g0in2 into the virtue of this provision, of the ------------------
Blight............................-centre.... ...;.F.Rose wisdom of which some people appear to think Death of Uewilrop and Virgil.
Schnlfieid........ . i_____ I .......... jvh£V”® there is ample room for doubt, it ia uolxncccs- New York, Sept. 11 -Several exciting inci-^:r,r.:d^7h:-.r4SS ^ ***- abundant --2»^^

ticwel1......................... -'homel-......................... S mIu to play a game by the toes of a coin, w^h among race-goers at sheepshead Bay to-day.
titowe  ....................... ( I.................. ■ ■ ...ONeu 8Uchproceeding ho thought would be doing. Two hours before the bell summoned the
John Massey..,. ...^.captain. ...... D. A. Kom The Hamiitons thon undertook to name an horses for the first race Dewdrop, the famous
Aisssi"-'"”1 st-Jtaiîiiïss

wST:.. rSSX:.. .& $S H1" “.‘B S âSS SS KfÿlSolK.Ï4S*S“;ir »l'sS
Second.... Torontos........ Sc hoi field... 1 min. their places, and Pete Wood having pitched butwhSnâie returned to the établi she
Third........Ontarios..........O NeiL.............. H mins, three ostls across the plate he gave the game nlun^ed her head in & nail of water un to herFourth Torontos..... Sewell............82mins, to Harnlfion torfitoO. Tbo Torontos npw left At midni^d^e was «ufcri^Pte?rib?y

The first game commenced at about 10 min- the park, and amid a pandemonium boarded aid at noon today- she died, from natural 
utes to 4 and tor 26 minutes tho play was as their bus. Stroud hastened after them and c„UBes, The Dwyors paid $29,000 for her 
nicely divided as It well could be. It early be- said he would act as umpire. The Torontos at Mr/Pierro Lorfllard’s relc laS winter, the 
came evident that both defences had come to were w,Uing to p^ «id ttmns,

section 43 of the constitution, Which says vnn«i*6 <V1 u w Simmons arrived with the 
^Vmmm^ca^^t^)fbthe‘'^imnionshlnfM? intolUgenee received in a letter from Mr. Dan
g WK iTo^&Î^Æ^SSSÎKSron^

^LtS^h»aWniT°a^XXfn

Torontoe declined. If the Hams had consented patmrîon v v In 1870 he became the
toT.^wf&^hl^buTtt^v de?/5n«l TuUdo property of!)™ Swigtrt andTe won
«5? over hurdles at New Orleans. In May, 1872,
^ , had to rofmid thoir money to thc virgll became the property of Mr. K. N. Sim-

StIS'SS Sss s»8Bj2afaE»lwtrA

L SSf thiï^fnJ,^ wae dlstauced/ln 1878 he wae returned to
Of thé ™ °ntth- v^ ÇStïwf. the riref of°Troni0nt «d 

the Hamilton club that kicked. It In of course among other cracks and bids fair to stand at

World's opinion Is that looking at that 
Section ÏT it Is a pity Faatz dTân't toes. He 
might have wdh and nominated Mr. Felcher or 
any other Torontonian. Anyhow the audience, 
who really had a right to be considered, would 
have been gratifleff-wlth a game, and if Mr.
Bain bad exhibited tho extreme partiality of 
which he ta cajKble, the. League directors could 

ieg have been appealed to to throw the game 
out on that ground. Giving the Torontos the 
benefit of every doubt, it really does seem a 
pity that their captain was-not a little more 
yielding*"

gilt f li

1 2 8 6 7 22

il 2'Tïl-
On tari 08 played a draw.

1 *9

foot.

V\Ü3
The Toront

i

that he has loosted a permanent office at No. 
260 Yonge-etreet for the treatment and cure of 
all diseases of the feet. His operations are 
painless, using no caustics, end guarantees the 
nost scientific treatment to all who may desire 
his services. "20 years experience,” Office hours 
9 am. to 8 p.m., Sundays 10 >.m to 4 p.m.

For HSIHam to deliver limn an 
rtsi su to all parte of the tm.

BtU Telephone Company’s Publie '^Speaking
a ..Station. . 136

F around'tt toTwattJ

minutes Inter in 
at 1.53 she gibbed

Borrof the yachts.■sfiH
In rat L41.30 ; four

•topishit :WK HATS OPENED ▲ FIRST-CLASS

HAT & FUR STOREé*&JX£5E£!S™
fill» OPKKA n*rw.
MEETINGS

AT » l OMtiE-HTKEKT.
and will sell goods In our line cheaper than any 
other house on the street. We hear consider
able blowing about goods being bought for 
cash. Our father and grandfather before him 
always bought for cash. They found it the 
only way to do business and keep It together, 
and as they did in the past 71 years we intend 
doing for the future. We shall keep a select 
stock of Silk and Felt Hats from the best Eng
lish and American manufacturers, and In due 
season an elegant stock of Ladles’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Furs.

Sc J.

2 doors :
House of Aikenheod ft Crombte.

Manager.

t for Fair week—every 
with matt 
Saturday,

AUGUSTIN DALY’S GREATEST SUCCESS.

Produced to immense audiences at the Strand 
Theatre, London, and Daly’s New York 

• • Theatre,

“A NIGHT OFF."
The brightest, brecsieet comedy on the stage. 

Popular prices 26c., 60c. and 76c. Reserved 
scats extra. Matinees 25c. and 60c. Box plan
now open.______________________________ tt
T#OITK(PniKU «ilPltil

O. B. Shippabd. 

Special
a seren 
bed at] 
three n
theoqftermus w]a’MSb1
ly 3 mins, after tl 
the port tack. .

ITOOD ENGRAVEES.
EBRÉrigrivv(n'~C)H~W ÔÔ2P2T AÏ& 

#1, laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis
factory. _________ :____________________ 53$y

wev

\H ÏL McDKHMUTT. designer and artistic 
•1 e wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders oxe- 
ciited promptly.tty

extensive Hardware
PERSONAL

ÎmaSaEHaH îiU§îSRs6'~ÜNÎV$fi£îïY
ly and Shorthand Institute,
Building, Toronto, opens Sente

rssStesCampbell» LL.B., Principal èusiness depart- £1*
ment; ReV. K/Barkor, Principal Shorthand De- 88
pertinent- Call or write for circulars before llngton street east, Toronto.________________ VS
going elsewhere. __________ :__________________ a RTHUR W. MORPHY—Barrister.Notary

yflk etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yonge streel______

79 Yonge-sti, 
north of the

um.had
carry club

lo Library 
16. Book-ward.

"THE MI^CADQ,”

Every night this week: and Saturday Matinee 
by the Templeton Opera Company with the 
inimitable Herbert as Ko-Kw Positively 
production in Canada. Popular prices, 60 and
S cents; ________ ;__________________
T ndependent Order ef «Ntdliellews.

BOSTON AND RETURN ONLY 113.00.

’■ Cheapest Excursion of the Season,

ON SATURDAY. SEPT. 1»TH, 1886.

L

flnal
LOST OR POUND.

Li Reward at 85 Bay-»trt St.

ward at World office. . „

L/ I EGERTON RYER80N (late of Howland* 
^Amoldi & Ryerson)^Barrister, etc., York

arms had the dJtSSoSS | EStioa 
fielding, until the Rubicon was passed ib safety.
The Parkdalere compiled 49 runs. Shipman 
held the highest place tiext to the

i 'I AN NIFF ftdCANNU^.Barristete.Soliciàjîî 
\y etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos
ter CAifNiry. Henry T. Cunmrr._________ SI

:

/CAMERON, CASWELL * ST. JOHN—Bar, 

—<$4 King street east, Toronto.

e. ARCHITECTS.
T> j: KUWjkUba, Ar&fceot, Soom aJ.* 
II • Arcade. Yonge street, . ..

f-'
Meeting of Sovereign ^Orand^Lodge-! Omni 

ntral Vermont Railway, peering
ililDWAllD MKkH—Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

lu 66 King street east, Toronto. 
TAULLERTON. COOK ft MILLEfl. Barri» 
r tors, etc. Money to lend. 11 King-strsri

Trunk Railway to Montreal ; Montreal to 
ton via Central Vermont Railway, pas _ _ 
through."Green Mountains” by daylight. Re
turn via Hoosac TtHlW, West Shore Rail 
and Niagara Falls. Tickets good for 12 dai

BUSINESS CARDS.
v

and country.........^!^iiIuîicL,,"^dfoMÿry JiàJ?ŒÆ‘SB3rlD‘to
jA°^RSB,2™*0n L 1 \BTKÇTIV'KiMHOWM NrttonjlUm

Xvi “ _ . . . Collections made. Refeienoo on application.
Fun, Laughter andKclence Combined. Business strictly coafldsntla J. £ Uzana,

“,afc«iEr"
, ; Arcaoe.

Laughable, Mystical and Wonderfully Exdt- Lj ILAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
ing Entertainments, consisting of Experiment» iO Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator 
in Animal Magnetism, or Mental Electricity. and Draughtsman. Torohto-street, Toronto^

Persons coming voluntarily from the audi- Ont. Room 20, Union Block, 
ence, if found susceptible, will be made to 
close their eyes without being able to open 
them; they wfn be made to stammer, forget 
their names, laugh, dance and sing; their voi- 
untary motions will be completely controlled, 
so they cannot stand or sit. Water will be 
changed to wine, coffee, etc. They will be 
shown the Falls of Niagara, take a ride in 
aBahoon^d^n^torerestinigmusiona

Tunveranrc filrrrl. Toronto.
lay Matinee. Commene- 
AY, Sept. 13th.

Doors open 7.15. Com-

a% g. g;^d!£y- tsttsanm
Chamborm, Toron to-stroet, Toronto.____________

t.

03
^EORGE BEAVERS, B.A-^SoUclto^Notag
7W5TE ft FLINT-Barrift’crs. ’soUcltore,' 
It Conreyancere, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W. Obota 
A. J. Flint.
TTUGH MACMAHON, Q.O, Barrister, etc,
XX 10 King stroot west._________________13* _
1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 

.1. Company’s buildings, 66 Yonge street 
Toronto,
17- INGSFORD, BROOKE ft GREENE-Bar 
Jx. risters. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade ; Mala 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. K. KiNOsroRn, G. H. 0, 
Brooke. Ukoroi Greeks.

m %

ans we 
Thef

%
f |1 M OFF ATT, 1951 Yonge street—Fine or 
JL • dcred Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
'citing first-close hand-sewn work. No team or 
actory work.

ft

j
:n>»|f

K EIpatem0n,N VIsS5
Nmaries, etc., eto,’ Masonic Hall, Toronto 

O.
Wu. Davidson,

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES. 
TS'-mVElfft C'0.;Kleotro aid Stereot™S 
r . Ofllco and Foundry, 14 King street east 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfactiongnaranteed.

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson;Six nights and Sal

ing MOnu 
Admission 25 cents, 

mence at 8.

The Little World.
The marvellous Little World show at the 

Exhibition grounds is doing a booming busi
ness and deserved 
ment is not to

AWRENCE. MILLIGAN ft McANDRKW 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 

Idlng and Loan Chambers, 15 Torontostreet
Un MEDICAL CARDS.

50^itokMtreek'Or. <^£ïght’stoSier%-Tpc

sMuJrjISMlTS OPERA MOVSK.

C. A. Shaw,

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT FOR FAIR WEEK
This Monday evening. Sept. 13th, and every 

evening during the week; also Wednesday and 
Saturday Matinees, Frank Harvey’s Great Eng
lish Drama,

“THE WAGES OF SIN,’’ 
presented by C. C. Maubury’s Sterling Drama
tic Company. Prices as usual. Seats on sale at 
box office mid at all hotels.

Next Week—IiKN-J 
Blossom.- 
y«J«K.»T*EEl OPKKA HOI St.
x ONE WEEK—MONDAY, SEPT. 1»TH.

THE ORIGINAL MOBILE MINSTRELS.

25-STAR ARTISTS—25

' / ’ s' -i———
8. Davis ftySOKS -

Iyjo, for a better entertain- 
oe seen. Manager and In

ventor Robertson is" always on band to cour
teously attend to visitors. The Scotch dan
cers and piper are in themselves a host and 
Admiral Dot and Jennie Quigley, the Scot
tish dwarf queen much admired. The Little 
World, a marvel of mechanical ingenuity, 
should be seen by everybody visiting the 
Exhibition. It,is the most surprising show 
on the gromids. Only 10c. admission. It is 
located close to the G.T.R. Station platform 
and passengers cannot fail to see it on ar
riving.

Toronto.é ‘ air Ty^ACLAR^^MACDONALD^ MERRITT»

M/ MtorritLG. r'fihepftri J. L.^eddaLT^.JL 

Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 fo- 
ronto street. 136
m i ILLS ft HEIGHINGTON, Barrisiors, So- 
ItI llcitors, etc. Money to loan. Room 6, 
Munchamp s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 

Alex. Mills. J. Heiohinoton. 246

X 246Lessee and Manager.
It. EDMUND KING, L.R.O.P., London 

Corner Queen and Bond streets.
R.J. B. GUIXEN, 228 Spodlna Avenue, 

corner High. Office hours from Slot 
Telephone 4620

fi
I

a.m„ 2 to 4 p.m, and 6 to 8 pjn,
TOHN B. HAlJj, M.D., HO

326 and 328 Jarvle-etreet. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to U a.m., 4 to 6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons except ed.

in bowl-
MŒPATH18T

Toronto.
M URRAY, BARWICK ft MACÜONKLL. 
iVl barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 3

cents. Summer mixed wood 12.25 per cord. Or- g>KAD, READ ft KNIGHT, barristers, sollo- 
der from your grocer or at 66 ^delaldc-st. West IV ltors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto. r
cor. Bay._____________________ __________________ a B. Read, Q.O- Walter Read, H. V.
XJILES! PILES! I guarantee a ci rc. Call Kniqht.______________________ ■ ________  ***
X - at the bird store, 283 Yonge-street. L2i HILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD, barrister^
XfiLASTER CENTRE FLOWEitb-New de- W solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto^ andJhY5K&beetln lhe Clty‘ P- BALM"’ &Ud- (Seetainl

Yf fSltORS TO EXHIBITION will always ^^toUmL W-T’ Alx**' j’ SHILTON, J.
V find nice lnnch ready at LAWSON S 12 

Adelalde-street West. 4 doors from Yonge.

Maoinlev In “ May SPBCIPIO ARTICI.ES.
there is ample room tor doubt, it is calx

to play a game by the toes of a coin, which 
such proceeding ho thought would be doing. 
The Hamiitons thon undertook to name an

X.1

—"How is your poor«#eet after Saturday's 
parade t If yon have corns, bunions or Ingrow
ing nails, go at once to Prof. Lewis, the noted 
chiropodists, and get them removed by a 
scientific and painless treatment. Office No.

flbS
x

250 Yonge-street. x
Table Delicacies.

—Just received from Gordon ft Dll worth, 
New York, fresh fruits In quart self-sealing 
jars, and 8 lb. tins. Strawberries, raspberries, 
peaches, quinces, damsons, green gages, egg 
plums, pine apples, pears, pitted white and red 
cherries, etc., etc. These are said to be the 
finest fresh fruits put np In the world. Mara 
ft Co., Family Grocers and Wine Merdhanto, 
280 Queen-street west, near Beverley-etreet. edx

—For good value in watches, diamonds and 
jewelry call at Gould en ft Trorcy,Manufactur
ing jewelers, 61 King-street east, opposite To- 
ronto-etreet. ' 561x

y1

be
Lessees. 4W 1^iritort^to^K^i^Aeto^ij-Y«5

Chambers, Toronto street. Toronto.________
; V. .

I mi Evening at 8. Matinees daily at 2. L4 UNHRY.
X>«^rwmriransaâ^rr^rirïâ^
X> dry, 42 Ricbmond-street west ; collars and 
enfls, 25c. perdozen piecos. J. Gardiner. 
a) er CENTS per doson pieces — Collars and 
f~t) Cnflb—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 05 King street west 
~ P. SHARPE.___________________

stay. Macpherson and Dan Small were doing 
the lion's snare of the work for the Ontarios, 
with Gerry and Wilson also working like 
beavers. Nevertheless, the Toronto home, al
though short two men, got in some good work.
On the other end ot the field the Toronto de
fence had it pretty much their own way.
Altogether the game, though consider
ably rougher than it need be, was progressing 
to everyone's satisfaction when the fight oc
curred. In a scrimmage at some little distance 
from the Toronto goal O'Neil lost his stick, and 
though thereby out of play fell on the bait and 
lay there. In the struggle he claimed to have 

* been struck on the head and laid the blow to 
Garvin's account. Accordingly, when next the 
two ran for the ball, and when both were ten 
feet from It, Garvlfi as usual in front. O'Neil 
struck him over the head. Garvin turned, but 
before he could take a step Captain Dan Rose 
had him in Ills arms. ONcirs stick was still 
raised when Bonnoll stepped In and sent him 
to grass with a well-directed blow in the face.
Bennell and Garvin both claim that O'Neil 
had his stick raised to strike Garvin the second 
time. Here It was that O’Neil’s brother ap
peared. Jumping the fence from among a 
crowd of Ontario sympathizers near the dress
ing rooms, he rushed across the field and 
kicked Bonnell on the thigh. In a few seconds 
some fifty spectators wore on the field and John 
O’Neil wae hustled off after he had knocked 
down a small but game spectator who 
wee net taking an active pert in 
the proceedings. The field wee cleared 
and play recommenced, bat not until 
e conviction had forced itself on most minds 
that It was booetittng rather tiresome to have
two Toronto point players assaulted by Even money has been put up that Philadelphia 
the same man and under almost Identical will beat New York for third place.fe&saarassSa

AHer îradherM nünutei iSl «««P agnlntt Rochester en Saturday, accepting 
Sag wkitSoernr, by a piece of brilliant play, 10 out °*12 ehancea.emmsms
iKEsBSBSE

PA TENTS.
| VATÉNTS procured m OanndâTÜnîtcdlstates 
I and foreign countries. Donald C. Rip- * 

out ft Co„ Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street 
east. Toronto. _____

y can- * ADMISSION 25 AND 35 CENTH

KENNEDY’S
Scotland,

FRY HALL.
Songs of

8HÀFTB8B
I"Y^or#^TÉHP<^to'rriMataraa PIPPI SVHVKYORS

-es«Jifirt; SRSS3SiMEese
mers. No extra charge tor booking. Doors 
open at 7A9. Oonoert at 8.______________________

—No doubt there are many who require 
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines waiting to 
have a general Inspection at our Fair. See The 
Peoples’ Co’s. Exhibit. Prices are lower than 
others and goods of the finest quality, 135

4[VETERINARY._________ .

lTl ; Night Telephone 888._____________ _______ _
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Horse Infirmary, Temperance «treat- 
pal or assistants in attendance day of

To-
f1;

tlnHffi Celebrated Clarets.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont. The 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the beet Imported. Prloee reasonable. 
For sale by first-close dealers. ed

ROOMS AND BOARD. 
rpfflf? :rAV(JNM6W"-m J arvüZstreeC 
X corner of Gerrard, to the most select 

boarding house in the city. There to accom
modation for a few more boarders.

fflscSCRIPHOLDERS night
MARRIAGE LICENSES. ______

/^m~EÀEÏN,lsidrërMiria^arêri«e.;

kt. œl «Si
street,________________________________________-

King street. Residence, 45» Ja 
I OS. LAWSON Jssurer of Marriag

mv TEE TTÂCANGIES FOR gentlemen boarders, 106 
^week?e’dinnere'$l!o0. «“tiekatotiTmeatofatal —Thompson'! Pile and Costive Cure cures In 

every case. xtf Temperance Oolomaitlon SocietyBench and Dll Rivals.
London. Sept. 12.—The sculling practice on 

the Thames is the topic of chief interest in 
sporting circles. Teemerdoee not believe that 
Gaudaur has any chance of winning against 
Beach. He said Saturday: “fcthlnk lam equal 
to Gaudaur, at anyrate, and the ref ore consider 
that so tar aslant concerned the challenge to 
tot the virtual champtonahip of America," 

Gaudaur, when asked how he razarded the 
coming contest, replied: “I think Beach's vic
tories thus far have been due to his superior 
stamina, enabling him to stand three days’ suc
cessive races, which staled his opponents. I 

pretty fresh, and believe I have a 
though his immense physical 

to stay a long course re

Who are dissatisfied with the present manage- 
ment of the Company are requested to attend 
a publie meetlng iruRoom No. 2, Temperance 
Hall. Temperance-street (upper flu*), on Tues
day evening next, the 14th Inst., at 8 o tiock.^

| AWSON'S COFFEE HOUSE an Lunch XJ room. Brealtfaet^dinnast^^Lmioh^ab
doOTsfrom^Vonge-et.

H
' THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, J 

And Cewlaw-avenue..
Has 2000 Monthly Roses for sale ; nice plants 
tor winter blooming, all of the choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreathe and floral designs arranged 

ea short notice.
TBLEPHONK146L 78 YONGK-ST. 135

\ near
th a hr ANTED—Room and board In quiet re VV apectable boarding house, pleasant local-B ^onrldhaVlng ^W

:

5 Far Cent leans.
■class real estate.Large amounts on first 

Apply early and secure this low rate.

B. J. 6K1HTTS me#.. lOKlngit earn.

'n

BUFFALO, N.Y. TURTLES I#*• v- F»#r iallii
iNew Yorkis figuring upoto*clearing $100,600

wiH meet him MARRIAGES.
In Toronto, no Thursday, the 9th inet, by

ren^œtSàÆit^r.^
Magurn, Cumberland.

• S> ifair
Pd A,LATEST MAP Green Turtle Soup far Dinner Every Vi tM* 

week at the only 12346$
markably. ■■■■B 

When asked how matters stood as to a race 
between himself and Hanlon Beach said to
day : “I have heard no more from Hanlon and 
do not expect to. Hanlaii to e-good man, but 
he will not venture to meet me oh the Para
matta again. I have no doubt aboutmy beating 
my present American competitors And then no 
power on earth can make me stay here rowing 
more matches. Blit I will row all coi

vous <8 urinates front Ex
change Station),

BENS L EU HO USE.
ltt

Between Michigan and Wells st*.

WATMSC* Jk UUTtl.

M
CLOWS 60 Ck)lborne-8t 

BETTER PL A CE
A the dty to get your lunch than

■DR AIMS. ri OF TORONTO.
Mounted op Linen with Roller.
D aawvp •*.

AS 80 Yonge-street near King.
This is A great bargain.

JOHN P. MCKENNA & GO

BUGHT-At 124 Yorkvtlle-avenue,- John 
James, Infant son of Lizzie slid Walter H. 
Blight, aged 9 months.

DAVIDSON—At her late residence. No. I* 
Bleckerstreet- Ltoxle Davidson, wife of Wm. 
Davidson, and second daughter of the lato C.

II$ IE .■NOattornwn'tatweenT ^to aiS'^mato18 »Sî 

be called at 2 o'clock. Tench and Darling Will 
probably bo the Toronto battery and Wood and 
Somers the Hamilton:

- i -A
■the Paramatta." 4Toronto Biryrlr Ctph Bend Bare.

On Saturday afternoon the Toronto Bicycle 
Club held lta fourth monthly road race. The

-

The 63 King-street East and 61 King- Wion theh i
m (

\ /
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